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Extra Bargains !

WOULD LIKE TO

BE PARDONED

and PretldeoU Anf«ll of the U. of M.,

and Snyder of the Africa! taral I

We shall close out a large lot ot

CLOAKS, were $5.00 to $15.00,
in two lots, at 98c and $3.00.

Plush Capes at 1-4 to 1-3 oft for a

few days only.

UNDERWEAR.
Big lot of underwear for women,
men and children, in odd pieces,

greatly cut in price.

Women’s pure wool vests and
pants, were $1.00, now 59c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agent! for Botterick’e Pattern! and Publication!

Murdaratr Latimer Braaka Hla Lone Bt-

*•«« •»«> Aaaarta Innocence.

Tbe following wa» taken from the De-

troit Sunday-New! Tribune:

II. Irving Latimer, the notorioui mat-

ricide, bai at last broken bis silence Of

13 years standing to deny hli guilt and

ask for a pardon. Hie levere lllnesi with

typhoid fever has broken bis reserve and

selfposssssion,

Yesterdsy Latimer sent for W. L. Sea-

ton of Jackson, who was the first warden

of the prison, was several years postmas-

ter and has been a prominent citizen and

republican for years, and to him Latimer

at the prison hospital solemnly declared

his Innocence ol the crime.

"He asked me to Interest myself," said

Mr. Seaton, “and mentioned the names of

three or four other men who, be thought,

would co-operate, Latimer thought It

was a propitious time, before be was dli

charged from the hospital, to take steps

towards a pardon."

•‘Latimer dwelt upon the death of Hall-

master Haight," said Mr. Heaton, "and

expressed deep regret, saying he did not

Intend to kill him, but accidentally ad-

ministered a more powerful dose of
prussic acid than he intended to.” This

was on the occasion of Latimer's escape

from prison in 1893.

"I told him," said Heaton, "that I could

not do what he asked, but I have seen

the men he requested me to and given
them hia message."

Fr. John MalaneyofSt. Mary’s church

called on Latimer this morning at the

hospital. The priest is one of the few

people in Jackson who never believed
Latimer killed his mother. Latimer
stated to Fr. Malaney that he did not

commit the crime.

"Why Irving," eald the priest, “this Is
the first time yon have ever made any
statement regarding tho murder, isn't
it?"

“Yes sir, it is,” Latimer replied.

The priest has frequently visited Lati

mer at the prison and his surprise at Lati-

mer's change of front was great. Lati-

mer discussed his past life freely. For

years he has followed tbe humdrum of
prison life without a word of complaint,

never by word or action expressing either

pleasure or sorrow.

Snyder of the Agricultural College.

On Thureday and Friday the sessions

are given up to a discussion of live topics,

n which every visiting delegate Is ex-

pected to take part. . Tbe Board extends

a cordial Invitation to our readers to visit

the College on this occasion tnd take

part In the delightful program.

INJUNCTION HAS

BEEN DISSOLVED

INSTITUTE WAS
A SUCCESS

VALENTINES !

£ Saint Valentine has left us an unusually pretty ̂

fc line for this season's supply. It contains all the ̂

new designs and patterns — celluloid effects in a ^

variety of tints, fancy hearts of many kinds at many ̂

prices, florals and faries, roses and cupids. Look ~

over our line if for no other purpose than to see ^

what the pretty things in Valentines are this year. ^

20 pounds Grannlated Sugar for $1.00. j

21 pounds of Extra C Sugar for $1.00. i

23 pounds of Brown Sugar for $1.00. e

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Full strength ammonia 5c pint

Pure epsom salts for 2c pound

Pure glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pints

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

6 pounds copperas for 5c

b

The Cathedral of Saint Peter

The erei lion In our enterprising litlle

(own of so fine a specimen of architect

ure as the Glazier Memorial building,

and the realization for the first time by

many of our citizens of the time, patient

labor and mechanical power necesaary

to fashion and put In their places the

massive Mocks of lime stone and marble

required lu so fine a structure, have led

to some stati menu respecting that mar
veloua wonder of architectural art, the

Basilica of 8t. Peter at Horae, that have

seemed to some of our citizens Incredi-

ble. For their benetit we give to the
readers of tbe Standard the following

figures and the statements as found In

Murray’s Guide Book, "Home and Its

Environs."

On the pavement of the nave Is a
line on which are marked the respective

lengths of 9t. Peter’s and the five other

principle churches of Christendom. 8t.

Peter’s is there stated to be 837 palms

within the walls, without, 832.8, which,

calculating the palm at 8.795 English

inches, will give 613 5 English feet, The
height of the nave .a 152.5 feet. These

measurement will cover and justify the

statements that were doubted. Other
measurements are the following: The

length of the transepts, from end to end

Is 416.5 feet. From the pavement to
the center of the Inside Is 405 feet; to the

top of the cross outside, 448 feet. It

was 176 years In building, and cost more

than ISO, 000, 000. T. II.

^ Highest Market Price lor Eggs, s

AT THE

bank drug store
TIUPKOMB BTWBBB S

Kuumi-up Parmer*’ luitltute.

Elaborate preparations are being made

for the annual meeting of the Michigan

farmers’ institutes and the Michigan Po-

litical Science Association, which will

take place at the Michigan Agricultural

College February 25 to 28 Inclusive.
The railroads will charge three cents a

mile for the trip one way, return tickets

being free. Dinner and supper will be

served on the college grounds, and tbe

entire campus will be placed at the dia-

po«al of the delegates to the joint ses-

sions.

There will be class work and demon-

strations in cooking, grafting, and stock

judging each morning from 8 to 10
o’clock. Theprogram looludesaddresaes

by distinguished scientists and statesmen

among which are Hon. James Wilson,
Secretary of Agriculture; Hon. Gilford

Plnchot, Chief of Forestry Division,
Washington, D. C.; and Hon. K. A.
Pronty, of the Interstate Commerce,
Washington, D. C.; Hon. Geo. C. Creel-

man, Toronto, Oat.! Prof. Graham Tay-
lor Chicago; Superlatendent of Public

Instruction A. G. Harvey, of Wtscoosla,

Much Interest Wee Taken fn Parmere
InstUale at DeiUr.

A very succesefnl two-day Wuhtenaw
county tanners’ Institute was held at

Dexter on Monday and Tueaday. On
Monday the subject, "Cropa on the Mixed

Farm," was ably presented by P. B.
Reynolds, of Owoaso. He suggested a
four-year rotation of corn, oats, wheat

and clover. "The Marketing of Farm
Products,” by Chas L. Foster, of Ypsl-
lantl, attracted attention. He said far-
mers should strive to raise only first-

class produce and get as near the con

Sumer as possible.

In the afternoon P. B. Reynolds pre

sentedn paper on "Practical Block Feed

Ing." Thoroughbred or high grade
stock should be kept and only whole-

some food be used. N. P. Hull of Dla-

mondale, spoke on the subject, “Feeding

and Care of Dairy Cows.” He argued
strongly in favor of the silage system

and a balanced ration .

At the evening session Prof. Davis of

Ann Arbor, apoke npon "Forestry.”
Farmers do not fully appreciate the

value of the wood lot. More care should

be given to clearing and trimming.
"Needed Reformation” was ably pre-
sented by Miss Julia Ball, of Hamburg
“Our Rural 8chooli’’ by A. J. Eaaton, of

Lima, suggested tbe Introduction of
ninth and tenth grades to rural schools,

concentration of districts and more at

tentlon paid to elementary atudiea.

“The Rural High School" was ably

presented by State Superlntedent of In

strucUon Hon. Delos Fall, of Lansing-

The most we can do for every boy and

girl In Michigan Is to give them a high
school education It coats the farmers

of Michigan a round million of dollars to

educate their children in the higher

branches than are taught In the district

schools. He emphasized the need of
high schools In the country. A deep
Interest was manifested in tbe topics
presented. Tbe dlscnsstoDs being
thorough and to tbe point. Music for

the sessions was furnished by the Dexter

high school, Miss Grice E. Wlard, of

Ypailartl, and Miss Julia Ball, of Ham-

burg..

On Tuesday N. P. Hull, of Diaraon-

dale, spoke on "Lamb Feeding ’* “Road-

making" was bandied by E. A. Nord
man, of Lima, who said that good grav-

el roads are the beat and cheapest.
The business meeting of the society re

suited In the election of Geo. T. Eng-
lish, of Chelsea. president, and Charles

L. Foster, of Ypsllantl, secretary. In

the afternoon N . P. Hull spoke upon
the subject of “Corn Growing.” II. D.

Platt, of Ypiilantl, brought out some

good points In the discussion. P. B.
Reynolds, of Owosso, spoke upon "8t#er

Feeding.” He also spoke Interestingly

In regard to farmers’ organizations. L.

D. Watkins, of Manchester; J. Mr Dou-

gal, of Ypsllantl, and several others
bronght out excellent points in tbe gen-

eral dlacuasion.

lu the women’s section, Miss Maud
Gilchrist, dean of the women’s depart-

ment of the Agricultural College, gave

a very able address upon "Literature in

the Home." The reading of the Bible
was urged aa the basis for all literature.

Reading aloud was emphasized as a
means to the’ development of conversa-

tion. Mrs. John K. Campbell, of Ypal

lanll, read a splendid paper urging the

thrifty disposal of food products. The
Institute Is conceded to h»ve been a com
plete success.

«wks a Angus Can Mnw Crons iko Ann
Avbnr Hallway Trasks.

The motion to dteeolve tbs Injunction

granted tbe Ann Arbor railroad to pre-

vent James D. Hawks, the Detroit, Yp-

sllanti, Ann Arbor A Jackson railway et

al. from croeslng the Ann Arbor railroad

tracks on West Boron street waa heard
Saturday afternoon by Judge Klnne. A.

J. Sawyer, the complainant’! solicitor,

had not heard;from his client. H . W .

Ashley, the general manager of the road,

and the following order was granted by

Jndge Klnne, which glvea tbe right to

take op tbe matter again, If doneso with-

in a reasonable time.

Ordered that the said preliminary In-

junction restraining the construction of

eaid crossing of complainant's railroad

by said defendant railway at said place

be and the aame Is hereby set aside and

dissolved provided that If said complain-

ant railway shall hereafter within a rea-

sonable period desire to have said In-

junction renewed and shall make appli-
cation to this court for such renewal,

then this order shill be forthwith set

aside and said preliminary Injunction
renewed and sa Id defendants granted an

Immediate hearing npon the motion to

dissolve said injunction heretofore filed

herein.

Havepseenit?

WHAT?
Dur case of New up-to-
date Stationery* One
of the best assortments
you have seen for many
a day.

All of the delicate tints of
blue, pink, azure, gray
and cream.

811k fiber bond at 40c box

Old style bond any tint at 25c box

Old London 35c box

Charter oak bond 85c box

>elicate bine bond paper tablets with

envelopes to match, 15c each

jet ns show you oar line, whether yon

boy or not

SCHOOL REPORT.

Name* of Pupil* Who Hava not B«cn Ab-
sent nor Tardy.

Superintendent’s report for tbe month

ending January 23, 1902:

Total number enrolled ............... S87

Total number transferred ....... ..... 1

Number of re-entries .............. .'. 20
Total number belonging at date ...... 353

Number of non- resident pupils ........ 35
Number of pupils not absent or tardy 216
Percentage of attendance ........... 95.7

W. W. Gifford, Snpt.

It IO H SCHOOL

Claud Burkhart Alta Skidmore
Helen Burg

Josephine Bacon

Marlon Bollman

Katie Collins

Susie Everett

Leland Foster

Emma Forner
Jacob Forner

Leila Geddes

George Keenan

Martha Kusterer

Wirt McLaren

Gladys Mapes

Chandler Rogers

Herbert Schenk

Rollln Schenk

Harry Stecmaa

Cora Stedman

B. Scbwlkerath

George Speer

Anna Walworth

Otto Webber

Nellie Walsh

Kota Zulke

Bert Stelnbacb

John Miller

Arthur Kruse

Jennie Winslow

Medicines! Medicines!

Peruna only 75c bottle

Rocky Mountain Tea 25c package

Large bottle White Pine with Tar. Those

diamond shaped bottles 40c

ounce bottles White Pine and Tar 20c

Good Spirits Camphor 40c pint

Beat Spirits Camphor 50c pint

Don’t buy cheap spirits camphor because

It is not nearly as good

Water of Ammonia, any
price you want, from 2
to 10c pint; according
to strength. We recom-
mend the 10c kind. Why?
Because you all have
plenty of water at home.

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

Edith Estellk Shxw.

NINTH ORADR.

Cura Burkhart J. Heselschwerdt

Ethel Davidson

Mabel Dealy

Leone Gleske

Alina Hoppe
Daisy Putter

Lilia Schmid

Mamie Snyder

Mina Steger

Lee Chandler

Florknck N. Bachman, Teacher

Guy McNamara
•toward Boyd

Ray Cook

Eddie Cooper

Rudolph Knapp
Frances Kelly

Bert Snyder

Elmer Wlnaos

EIGHTH GRADR.

Minnie Bagge Ella Ptgge

Paul Bacon

Jennie Geddes

Jennie Ives

Helen Miller

Esther Self

Roy Williams

Ruth flartch

F. Heselschwerdt

Homer Llghthall

Hazel Speer

Kent Walworth

Mabel Raftrey

Clara B. Hemknh, Teacher.

XV, O. T. V. Memorial Service.

A uolon memorial service to Frances

E. Willard will be held in tbe Methodist

church 8onday evening, February 15th.

The following program will be given:

Music— "How Firm a Foundation,"

' Scripture Reading— •‘Crusade Psalm."

Prayer.

Anthem— "Watchman, tell ns of the
Night"
introduction— Mrs. E. E.
‘‘Transfigured"— Mlaa Mantis Hpauld-

Keenan.

mg.
Quartette— T. Hughes, F. a Welch, H.

I, Sttmson, ChM. Oulvey.
How s Great Leader Grew.
a. Childhood and early Youth— Mrs.

F. A. Stiles.

Muslo
5. Led Into . Widening Ways— Mrs.

C. E. Stlmsoo.
Solo— "The Matter Stood In Hla Gar

den"— Mlsa Margaret Nickerson. r
"The two Glasses"— Miss Bessie Allen
•The Price of a Drlnk"-Mlsi Bernice

Hoag.
Memorial Organ Ixatlon Fond— Mn.

E. J. Qlaster.
Collection.

MuriO-M tana Shall Reign."
r

SEVENTH ORADR

Mildred Atkinson Rath Bacon
Nina Greening

Bernice Hoag
Edna Jones

Mary McKone
Beryl McNamara
Bertha Turner

Ada Yakley

Julia Kalmbaoh

Ray Snyder

Mabel Foster '

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

John Faber

Charles Bates

Arthur Foster

Terence Foster

Paul Birth

Archie Keusch

Francis McKone
Edmund Robinson
Arthur Young

SIXTH GRADE.

Bertha Alber George Alber
Ethel Bnrkbart Harlan Depew
Marguerite Eder Mabel Guthrie
Nina Hunter Claire Hoover

Adeline Kalmbaoh Clan Kook
Anna Loe filer Mlnola Kalmbaoh
Mary Lambert Margretta Martin
Ethel Moran Helen McGnlneae

Mary Splrnagle Florence Sohanfele
Anna M. Beimel, Teacher.

XIITH GRADE.

Bessie Aliya Reynolds Bacon
Edith Bates Vincent Barg
Msrgreths Eppler Ray Franklin
Reuben Foster Florence Hoeffler
Amelia Hummel Roy Ivee
Agatha Kelley Max Kelly
Cecelia Malian Algernoa Palmer

CorUi Rusd on Jsstgefs.
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F. C. Andrews Fails Wrecking a

Detroit Bank.

STOCK SPECULATION DID IT.

QMhJav CMtUUd ClMcka AUow*4
Mty OMrdn.ru TUI Ik* BrMkOau*
—A N*pal*M of rbMM* Wk* Saddoa-

ly Waal Uroka.

Detroit wa« greatly excited Monday
over Uie failure of the City Savings
Bank, of wfclcli Frank C. Andrew*
1*01100 Oonjtntaoloner and flunnder,
was rlce-pnfcldwit and reeponstble for
the dUnsier. Bank OomiulMtoner
George L. Malta atntr* that "I’ll® cwsb-

ler luu allowed Frank Andrews t» l»-
»ut <er tilled checks to the amount of
S0>t2,00U, and his orenlrnft Is $014,000.
It looks Ike lie did not have much to
•over this enormous amount, hut that
will all have to be found out later."
The directors of the bank give oat

this statement: Early on Saturday
morning we learned for Che first time
that Henry R. Andrews, flashier of the
lawk, had allowed Frank C. Andrews
to overdraw Ids account In the sum of
over nine hundred thousand dollars,
and hod also without consideration
certified sold Frank C. Andrews
tbecks for over seven hundred thou-
•and dolhirs, all of which checks were
outstanding. The bonk was Immc
dlately put Into the hands of the bank-
ing commissioner, and we «et about to
get all the security we could. Mr
Frank C. Andrew* has .tamed over to
tht bank a targe amount of securities
from which we bojie to pay our depoel
hors In full.

The honking com nl Ml oner has deem
ed It the wisest policy to close the twnk
for the present, for the beot Interest of

all depositors.

Outside of tlie Frank C. Andrews In-
debtedness mid checks, the bank was
never In a better condition.

An estimate made lute Monday af-
ternoon jdnees Mr. Andrews' HahillMe*
at $3,000,000 and his assets at $2,000,-
000.

Andrews 1ms devoted most of his
time to the multifarious enterprises In
which he was engaged. Resides taking
fliers In the stock market, lie was
pronilneut In the oriainixAtlon and Ho
tntlou of mines, promoted and aided In
the bnlldlng and financiering of elec
trie rail ways, Iwnglit I urge Mocks of
bank stock and enpigwl In a dozen
other kinds of business. lip was very
successful in the stis-k market boom
of 1808-9 and lundc a hit of money, bn'
at the same time he became involved
In a tat of new enterprises, some of
which are still waiting to he stmight-
ened out. He also turned his atten-
tion to real estate plunging, and be
sides putting up a large block of flats

on Woodward avenue and the Homer
Wnn-Hi & Co. building at the corner
of Grand Circus park, he was recently
planning an 18 story block at the coi-
ner of Griswold and Shite stroers
where lie bought the IngHs property
as the site for hU contemplated sky-scraper. :

r*rrli>sto* 0*4 m Bail.

After flwlbeniuug lor three hours
Thursday afternoon the jury la the
case of Bert Farrington of Milan,
charged with the murder of hts wife's
paramour. Jesse Hooker of Adrian,
brought Is a verdict declaring the
prisoner guilty of manslaughter. The
prevailing sentiment was that Far-
rington knew what he waa about, but
ought to be let off aa easily as possi-
ble under that theory. Hid he found
Hooker In bis own home and killed
him then and there he would have
been acquitted without doubt, said
one of the Jurymen, but through tha
pursuit to Adrian and the delay. It was
not possible under the law aa given
by the court .to let him go scot free.
There was a strong fed Ing In the Jury
to bring In a recommendation for a
light sentence, but It was not done, ««
the Jury fdt that It might be going too
far outside Its duties. The case waa
appealed on Friday morning and Far-
rington waa released on $3,000 ball lo
appear for sentence March 17. The
bondsmen are Emmet T. Pyle. Thomas
Redman, Warren I>wl8, Lewis
Reovtw, Charles M. Blarkmer and Ed
A. Farrington, the latter Bert Far-
rington's faithful brotlier. All the
bondsmen are Milan s tirst citizens.
Upon being released from Jail Far-

rington wcait with his brother to tbs

Stag hotel, which was for some time
crowded with men and which for the
time being presented the sppenranceof
a reception. Farrington’s tall frame
loomed up above those who were
crowding around him expressing their
sympathy and the hope of a lenient
sentence, “Bert will go to Milan
with me," said Ed. Farrington, "and.
of course we ore all sungulue that
Judge Chester will be lenient In his
sentence."

A Ilrrmlt*a Death.
Floury Malone, known as the hermit

of the prairie, died nt an early hour
Saturday morning at the I^ewis hos-
pital in Hay City of pneumonia, nfter
an Illness of u week, and thereby end-
ed a unique life.

Mntane lived In a lean-to shantv.
isolated from the iwt of the world, on
a forsaken prairie that runs alongside
the Saginaw river for imtny miles.
The hermit's shanty Is not more than

six feet wide by ulue or ten feet long.
In summer the front and only door Is
not snppwed to close. To enter, on.-
mast tirst mimtonnt a pile of chips mid
shavings and then drop n f««)t as the
threshold is crossed There b no win
dow to admit light snfhcleut to afford
a good view of the Interior. A hole over
the door, that Is boarded In winter,
admits light ami air In the warm
months rtf the yenr *;e was one of
Lieut. -Col. iTltebard's command of the
Fourth Michigan Cavalry during the
rtvl] war. Bevcn years ago Malone’s
brother. John, n rich former, after con-
siderable persuasion, succeeded hi get-
ting him to hJ“ home In Tnymouth, hut
the old hermit couldn't stay there, pre-

ferring Ms shack on the prairie. He
rocelyod a pension of $12 a month and
tad lived alone for twenty years.

Lsittner W*ata n Pardon.
Irving I<utiimr. the notorious metrl-

due, has at lust broken his silence of
13 years' standing to deny his guilt and
usk for n pardon. His severe Illness
frith typhoid fever has broken his re-
serve and 8dP-|io*i*e««ion.
Saturday Latimer sent for W. L

Heaton, who was the first warden nf
the prison, and to him Latimer at the
IHl.sou hospital solemnly declared Ids
Innocence of the crime.

''He asked me to Interest myself,”
said Mr. Seaton, “and mentfbued the
names of three or four other men who,
he thought, would co-ojierate. Ijitlmor
tlioiigiit it was a propitious time, Im-
fore lie was discharged from the hos-
pital, to take stojis toward a pardon.
"Latimer dwelt u|kmi the death of

Hnlliuuater Haight," sold Mr. Seaton,
"and expressed deep regret, saying he

did not Intend to kill him, but accident-
ally administered a more powerful
.lose of prussic acid than he Intended
to."

Kr. John Maloney, of St. Mary's
church, culled on 1st t imer Saturday
at the hospital. The priest Is one of the
few |ieople In Jackson who never Ix*-
lieved I-ntlmcr killed his mother. I-ntl-
mer stated to Fr, Maloney that he did
not commit the crime.
“Why, Irving." said the priest, "this

Is tlie first time you have ever made
any statement regarding the murder,
Isn't Iff
"Yes, sir,” Latimer replied.
The priest has frequently visited

Latimer at the prison and his surprise
at laitliner's change of front was
great, lot timer dim-iumed his past life
freely. h\jr years he hits followed the
humdrum of prison life without n
word of (simplalnt, never by word
or action expressing either pleasure or
sorrow

MINOM NiuKtCAN MATTIHB.

The project for a magnlflowt new
hotel at KslsMabo has fallen through.
A stock comp* ay la being formed at

Sherman for the puiposw of building
an opera house.

The FotfersvIHe hank has beet or-
ganised with IB of the iMtllug ousl-
ness men as stockholders.
The Boyne City Chemical Ca. of

Boyne City, capital $100,000 baa filed
articles for Incorporation.

W. B. Potter has been appointed
postmaster at Alembic. Isabella coun-
ty, vice Q. B. Cornell, resigned.

A recent attempt to Mart a moth-
er's club In Newaygo failed because
there ai$ not enough old maids In the
town to make s success of It.

An earthquake and landslide Is re-
ported from the Olympic mountains,
Washington state. One of the peaks
In the range slid Into a valley.

Geo. A. Owen, a bariter of Beaton
Harbor, Is called upon to bury a rich
uncle. The will of the uncle provides
that tlie lierber falls hdr.to a fourth
of an $811,000 •suite.
A Laming woman telephoned to her

htiAbnud asking him to bring home
seme hromu sehzer. The 'phone work-
ed badly, and that night lie wont home
with a yard of bologna.

The state military board has adopt-
ed a resolution authorizing the quar-
termaster general to issue 13 Krag-
Jorgensen rifles to each of the 40 com-
panies In the national guard.

11 Is said that alwul forty men gain
a livelihood during tlie fall and winter
mouths In Oakland counts- trapping
tlie festive and odoriferous skunk,
whore fur Is much In demand.

Brown, a Genesee county fanner,
while uttemptliig to drive s vicious
boar Into a pen, was attacked by the i

brute and badly gored In the leg.

Eugene Brown, of Luther, started In
to demolish tlie Tillage Jail with an
ax Sunday, and was soon behind the
bars himself, with good proepects of
spending considerable time In prison.

An unkiiow u Insane man Is confined

R1S Mil 810!
. tq *Gilt »...

Pittereon N. i Dmstited By

edition,

ELEVEN DEjitriV HOTEL FIRE
. ....... ...-—AH* - i/ '• - -

nw ceiwBitr trhfch itnMk rsttMOM «•
•a*d»j C*oM4'W'tAM *f Kcht MUlleu

-BtoVMi MUsi^bty t* * St. Loal*

LodglBf Hoom
»^ '

Kicht lUfJlo*. Lo**.

The nerve . , pqnllagrHtlon which
burned Its w-aj through the business
ceuier of PaieWon. N. J., Bundny
caused an sripregaie loss of $8,000,0001
which Is probably iccumte, though no
tsbulaiiou of fudlvlduul taoeca that
cwu be accepted ns reliable has yet
been made, and IbwHI be several days
before sstlsfsuMK'y. figures cun he pro-
jwml. .,l lV.

Many of those .tvhqee bmlncns pieces
and homes wets (Jwtroyed were ruined
flimnc'.ally and imtat give up: but tha
majority will b^ihle to start afn>eh.
Tliey are cottrnrfebtli and confident

In the hospitals see persons In-
jured In the loop ' tflgM ngnluet the
fiaiue*. Two dniths were due to the
calamity. One., ires that of an old

woman, who, fell flown stairs In her
anxiety to vjevv, tlje fire. Tlie other
was a womah wlSp hod Just become
• mother and died as the result
of being removed from her borne.
The sternest frictUre which Mayor

Hlnchcllffp and' 'bis eo- workers find
confronting thmh M the necessity of
providing empty meat and permanent
homes for the destitute.
The area of digstruetion foots up

roughly 2fl dty, blocks. From Main
street to Paterson street, between Van
Houten and Market streets, there Is
btrt little left

An estimate mrtde from general hi-

wamlerlnlrU? 'til** *** He '7^ 1 Mrabif Td^dllngs™!^wandering In the country, nearly froz- spartrueirt bounce destroyed at 500, and

from • thousand Indlgnast
_____ protesting against methods
empluyed by the oflKlalt of the New
York custom bouse la the -Tatter ef
luggage inspection. Throe woman sag
they travel for plensw* and not for
business, and on returning from
abroad are subjected to a system that
amounts to Insult and persecution.
Their oath as to the value of their
goods, they say, avails nothing. Not-
withstanding what they swear to the
Inspector* turn their tranks Inside out
The women even charge that old cloth-
ing Is frequently assessed for duty.
The system In vogue *t the New Tork
dock, they declare, leads to falsehoods
that are told In self-defense.

Admiral Samp*** Dr1>>.
Rear Admiral Sampson was uncon-

scious Thursday night and physicians
fear that his condition It dangerous.
If he Is living on Bnnday, the 9th
Inst, his more than two score years
of active service In the United States
navy will have dosed and he will gs
upon the retired list. He Is entirely
unconscious of what Is going on Is
the world, and never will know wheth-
er tlm appeal to the president honors
or blames him. Within the last few
days he has suffered relapses, but It
Is not known that he Is near death.
The dl*ense Is making steady progress
and hie death Is only a question of a
short time.

Helen Sterling, Porper.
Helen Sterling Thompson, the fair

Detroit forger, who was convicted In
TNm^o, 0.. will get two years In tlie
O.ilo penitentiary. Rhe says that her
appetite for morphine, which led lier
•n a downward career, was brought on
by a Detroit physician, who gave her
the di ng during an IIIiioks two or three
years ago. Since she him been In Jail
here die hns improved wonderfully in
Seaith nnil know by; that The appe-
tite will be completely mastered by
the time her sentence is completed. Is
not averse to going to prison. After
she gets out. vhe says, slip wilf Co
•ark to Detroit and live on honest life.

Smallpox nt ISO piju-**.
Reports to the state board of health

from representative physicians In nc-
rite general practice in different parts

•/ the state. Indicate that bronchitis,

mnuetiza, rheumatbon. neuralgia and
tousilltls, in the order milled, caused
the most sickness In Michigan during
Ihfl past week. Cerebroepinal menin-
gitis was rejiorted present at 4 place*
whooping cough at 27. diphtheria at
*7, typhoid fever at 48. measles at 0(1
scarlet fever at 117. smallpox at 138
tud consumption at 215.

St. Joseph Is In a dispute with the
rtcctrV lighting company and has or-
dered wires cut and keroweae lamps In-
stauea.

A floor mill with sixty barrels dallv
capylty will be erected at fustln If
tht townspeople will pot up a $1,0<X)
e*sh bonus. 1

By the coJlnpse of fl «>ai chute at
, Merritt, a train of three cars and an
engine were precipitated If feet to
the gronpd below.

The state tax commission expects te
CJt the ca* manufacturer* of the
watt at Kalamazoo Feb. 19, to discuss
ft* taxation of gas plants.'

Plucky Kityi win.
A few years ago Albert and Faun

Oluistead. Coldwater boys Just out of
their teens, decided to "try their for-
tunes in Dakota. The brothers are
visiting their childhood home. Al-
bert owns 500 acres near Cnndo. Dak.,
and Fnun 400. Albert says that two
yewra ago he purchased his farm,
agreeing to pay for it on the "half-
crop | Jan." having Ifl yen ra' time. Dur-

ing tiie two years |wst lw paid the en-
tire purchase price. $7,500. In IttN) he
harvest id 4.(100 bushels of fln.x. 3.000
bushels of wheat. 3,000 bushels of oats,
and last year Imrveet.d and sold near-
ly as Iirooh. He said: "If I had re-
mained In Cold water I should proba-
bly be 'clerking' at $!l per week."

A Plend'a Work.
Emery Williams, a. fanner, living

northeast of Menton Harbor, reported
a dastardly act committed by a fiend
to SlKTilf Col lilts and solicited his ns-
sistanci! In ruimlng ilown the culprit.
VVIIIIaniK said some one entered his
Iwmi urn! slnstad lids two best horses
with a razor. One horse had Its side cut
unri slashed In a munls-r of places,
laying 1*1 re the rllw of the animal. The
brute then cut the tongue out of tin*
other nnltnul nml threw it hi one of
the corners of the b-irn. One of the
horses will d|e. The harness was out
to pieces and other damage done to the
place. If la Inti united by Sheriff Col-
lins that the culprit may lie Frank
Holt, who recently escaped !Yom Kala-
mazoo, who la ut large.

Mich c m Pension*
Original p-n-ms-Wm. R. notlmsn,

Pontiac. $X; Emory W. Mennsclmr,
Mam- tee. $8. War with Spain— Fred
M Clement. Cheboygan. $(!. Increase
—Nicholas Johnson, Ovvosso. f8- Levi
Pi'CAley. Martin, $10: Jas. Harris In-
dim. River. $12; Orange H. Chapman,
L tchHehl. $12: George Thayer, dead.
 tncklnnd, $12; Leonard Cnswell
dead, Concord. $12. Widows -Hon-
nab Thnyer, Strickland. $8: Elizabeth
A. Cove]], Sand Creek. $8; Esther Ta-
ber. Elsie, $8; Catherine Templar,
Sevensville. $12: Sarah A. Smith
Clearwater, $12.

Sherman, a Wexford county town of
43n persons, |g hustling for an
bouse.

opera

bury
was nmcMe

He fixed up the

«r.
mouey. but used the money to
h** father In tbe east and
to replace the fund*,
assault story.

Lewis T. Magley, of Novi, charged
with statutory assault. wns acquitted
by a Jury In the Circuit Court at the
direction of Judge Smith. It was
shown by evidence that the girl who
Is complainant In the case 1b more
than 10 years of age. Magley wao Im-
mediately rearrested on the charge of
eduction.

eu. From what can be learned he Is be-
lieved to be Wiillium KilUeline, of De-
troit.

The appearance on the streets of
Muskegon of an Appleton, .Wta., innn
with smallpox, necessitated a hurried

j hunt for a peat house. The council
I met and leased a two-story brick resi-
dence. t

Victor Weatonberger, a resident of
Missaukee county, near Luke City, has
been arrosted by Postuillce Inspei tor
H. E. Martin, charged with swindling
and using the malls for fraudulent
pur|M)seM.

Nellie Bouthgnte, .1 clerks’ union or-
ganizer of Saginaw, h.o made seven
unsmceiwful aUempis to organize n
clerks' union In Owusw). The local
clerks are sntlafled wall their wages
and truitiueut

Outside capltallits have made the
city an offer of $70,000 for the cltv
electric lighting plant, of Eacanuba,
which has Ik>cii run at a big loss ever
since Ita InstnHntlon, and tbe offer
may lie accepted.

A fine smninur resort hotel will be
built, on Crystal l^ikc. on the licit
line of the Ann Arbor railroad from
1 1 Uriah to Frankfort. The building
will cost $10,000 and will be ready fwr
buslunw by June 10.

The Nashville high school building
was burned Wednesday morning. Tbe
loss is estimated at $18,000; Insured for
$8,000. It I* expected arrangements
will be made to conduct Hie school in
hnildlupa nrouud town.

Jm-ob Ragnn. of Croton, Newnygo
county, canght a magnificent Bpedmen
of black eagle In a trap wMrii he had
set for foxes Inst week. T’ie bird Was
caught only by one (flaw, so Unit It
is practically uninjnrod.

Jodge Davis finds that he has dis-
posed of 229 cases In lot in end 185 in
Montcalm, n total of 414 In the past
year, nearly ns many, by the way as
in Kent county, where two Judges are
required to do the business.

The mother of Henry Sampson, a
Michigan Indian boy indentured to the
liuHun school at Carlisle. Pa.. Is dying
and wants to see her boy. Sheriff Kin-
ney has guaranteed to return the boy,

but the school authorities will not per-
mit him to leave.

In the Wexford Circuit Court the
cases against E. G. Snider and Frank
Johnson, of Cadillac, for selling col-
ored oleomargarine, came up for trial.
Judge Chittenden ordered the Informa-
tion quashed on the ground that the
law Is uncoustltntlonal.

The ulne-yeur-old daughter of Her-
man Gorbenskl. of l-anslng, whs
Branding near the Michigan Central
track, waiting for n freight train to
pass when a timber fell from one of
the cars of the train, breaking her
back and causing death.

Erwin Rvelelh. postmaster of Corun-
na. has begun suit to restrain Rymes
and Snnderhoff. of Owono, from mt-
ting timber on 120 acres -if land near
Kerby. The timber was sold to tlie firm
on condition It be cut at 0 certain time,
and tbe limit Is said to have expired.

On Thursday of last week Mr*. Jo-
seph Patels kn, of Buena Vlstn. left
four small ohlldren nt home whlio stie
went to a wedding. In some way the
clothing of Vnlora, aged 3 years
caught lire and the child was burned
In a horrible manner, from the effects
of which she died.

A Polish woman named Poplinskl
living In Leelanau comity, locked ho-
children In her house while she went
to the barn. Returning, she found the
eldwtf, 3 years. of age, lying on the
floor, terribly bnnied. and the baby's
ckrthlug in (lame*. Both were burned
to death befoie she could extinguish
the fire.

Brooklyn wants to bond for a new
electric lighting plant to replace the
one destroyed by a bolle- explosion n
conple of months ago. hut under the
taw such action ci nnot I* token by n
village unless It bn. n population of
50«V or over. They hare made several
counts at Brooklyn, btrt tbe most the '
can figure up Is 4%. «, the bonding bi
stoye.1, unleea four new residents

* WpII-*nown resi-
dent of Alger, while hewing ties m 1,
bis leg off below the knro with i
broad ax. He hied to death hetoro..
si stance could reach him. fte wUI £
yews old. and leave* a family .

the number of. families left
shelter st 1,000,

without

The Prcaldent'l §*«* nines*.

Theodore Rooseveft. Jr., was one of
the boys of the Gttrton, Mass., school

who weut obout bareheaded and with-
out an overcoat, the fact causing him
to be taken HI with pneumonia. On
snturt’ his mother reached his bed-
ride. At midnight- Saturday the presi-
dent left Washington for Groton, hav-
ing determined 't<r disregard the re-
quest of luis son’s physician and to go
to his boy's bedside. He felt that his
presence would be a comfort to Mrs.
Roosevelt, and that ns the critical
period covers tiie next three days, he
should be near hl$ son. It Is also slat-

ed that the trip .to Massachusetts Is
taken on the preshfept's own Initiative
and Is not due'th any alarming news
which reached Him concerning his son’s
condition. Just before leaving the presi-

dent received a telegram saying his
sofi had slept all the evening, and his
condition appeared qnlte favorable.

The condition of Theodore Roosevelt,
Jr., was slightly Jess favorable Mon-
day morning, but not beyond what tihe
doctors were looking for. Tbe lung
hitherto dear wail fotmd hv the doc-
tors to be affected 'by tlie d'igetise and
the respiration and temperature were
higher, but the pulse was better.
Wille the rae:Mcnl attendants claim

that the patient;* condition Is not
alarming no attempt Is made to con-
ceal tlie fact that .the complication of
the second lung give* the case a more
serious aspect

Blew* Were Killed.
A Sunday nNMmtng fire, which de-

stroyed tlie Empire hotel, a large
three-story lodging bonse In St. Loris.
Mo., occupied by men exclusively,
caused tbe doaflh of ll persons. 10 men
ami one woiuan.-and dangerously In-
jured rigid others;: Ten or more who
had narrow esenpeq from death In the
fire, were more: or lee* Injured by be-
lli* frostbitten.. ,(U,i* eBtlmnted that
there were between J!3 and 40 persons
In the building qnd It Is believed all
have been accounted for. Th*

U '* thonSht that
$20,000 will eo»4r the damage to bond-
ing and content* which
destroyed. .

Prnltrnt Mr*. SolTel.
Mm. Soffel baa asked Assistant

District Attorney lUibb. for a change
of vgune, She says she does not with
to bring further disgrace nnd humilia-
tion on her husband, nnd would go
anywhere to hove the punishment
meted out to her for her disgraceful
crime. She is wiling to meet any
fate the law mny jdace upon her, but
does not wont the punishment admin-
istered In the court house across the
street from her old home. She begged.
In the inune of her husband, who 1*
Mr. Robb's friend, and told him that
her husband was In no way to blame
for her shameful conduct '

A Whole Cnmninnito Token.
Col. Kekewk'h, having ascertained

the whereabouts uf Commandant Al-
berfs lagnnr at Grritafouteln. sent mro
to capture It. The British force arrived
nt day brook and immediately stamped-
ed the horses of the Boers with pom-
poms and a well directed rllle.flre. The
Boers were completely surprised, and
nfbT a rtiort reply to tihe British at-
tack. practically the total commando
fell Into the hands of the attacking
force, who captured 131 prisoners. In-
cliHlIng Commandants Inmldrost and
Potgleter and Comet Dulb-swls. Seven
Doers were killed, nml twelve were
wounded, nearly all liclonglng to the
Kruger»*irf commando, the whole of
which Is now practically accounted
for.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digeiti what you oat.
lUrUflolAllf difrott ilM food ttd ̂
Mure In •irea«lb«nlng and rewi
itrooilnf tbo eihbuatad ̂ fretlviTr^
pao* IllatbaUtwldlMOTriAddloMk
lofcaadtonlo. No other preparatioi,
md approoch It Id oXeionoy. It 1*.

flafutaDoe, 8our Stomach. NiIum
iiokHeadache,Ga*t Aljna.Cramps an\
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Choice ateers. K.*M
K,.,V<LJl,1!«her9 D-afle.0#; com-

mon. UZoOH.S; cowa eteudy ht
^el calves stronK. ».r.O«.no, Bhei'

hlRher than taat wee!
lambs. R.K0rt.(iO: good mixed. (4.T506.TE.

9UaiUy IK*2.r ul|fi badly mixed,
rolling steady at |6.<jo©e.20; pigs. B.Tjft

0ooA t0 prln,f utrora,
W.j(K*7.ufl, jioor to medium. I4.WJ4.00;

b-edcr*. C M«H»; cows,
ti 25©o.25; heltore, J2.60O6.50; canners. tl.2C
£-*. bulla, t2.50ft4.(»; calves. gtfti7*50;

Hogs; butch-
era g|.904ii,.85; Kood to choice In-.ivy. J6 %
?'in : Kr,’1'iBh ,heav7- MM-'*' light, 13.75#CIO bulk of aales, J5.lotel.j5. Sheep:
mlrl'T M fair '0 <h(K«

native lambt, d/Ki.'. 35.
Buffalo-tattle: Veal*, tops, $^.50©3.CO;

Hoks: Heavy. J8.50ft6.-fi; m|x,. | « tCG

Jf 001 rou»'h»- *’.25ft'.V>. Hsus.
J4 006.4.25. Sheep: Mixed topi. M7o<i4 90-
culls to amid. n.OOfM.7); wclh-rs, Jt.WrJ
^50 year togs. ».*5©5.75; ton lon.be. «.«
6^.60; culls to good, M.WiJAR.

were tottUy

AamMow’a Brief riled.
The attorney* fey Admiral Sampson

have filed with tl)6, president a brief
to the Schley wse -pie principal point
hi the brief Is (he allegation that It
was Sampeori* ctiatom when moving
about among the 11e« to hoist the sig-
nal "disregard movements of flngshln"

fc- Invailably hoisted a spe-but that he ....... _ _ ^
rifle signal when, goliig beyond sign'll
distance of his fleet directing the »ec-

ond In emumond to aggnme eommand.
Ihe brief says tjil* signal had been
brought on deck of the New York but
had not been hoisted when the New
Y°rfc returned td Join In the battle

A Peace Prop-s-<l.
ft 1* imdcrstood In lAmdon that the

Boer delegates have dedttod to submit
to the conditions laid down In Lord
Lnnsdownes communication to the
Dutch government and are preparing
a communlratlon to ti.e BriUsh govern-
minil asulrig jiermlsalnn r0 visit Soutii

Africa nnd setting fvrth the object of
hf proposed visit, j^t I* expected that
.IK m„„t WU,

nr*ln. Ble,

re?^^;
5^0U bu at 82V4c: No S red, 85c; mixed wl£
led. 87o per bu. Corn: No. 3 mixed. I cam

lWc; No. 3 yellow. KU- bid; by sampie.

«ilc* bV' 0a,s— No. I white,

b« ‘ r Rt**C'lcar *“
Chicago- Wheat: No, 3, TlfllSc- No 1

red, 83 Lift *3 14c. Oats: No. 2, 45!4©45Vie;
No. 3 white, <7o; No. 3 white ijilfatic.
Cora: May CV; July. «$!

New Tork- Wheat: No. a red lOUc el*.
No. 1 northern Dulut^'lTf * b

Hhoat, No. 1 hard Minnesota, SSUc fob
afloat. Corn: No. 2. 68c elevator and Qa
rob afloat. Oats: No, | 4Dc • Nn i

No. 2 white, file; No. S whit©

MGKc.'1’1**1 Wt*lern' <9<I*0c; track 'wK

"vre 'Iw Brlef.

wer bu;

Th* second and: thtr f Franeh .rm.

Sn)8 te t0 IX PrOyWffd with cartridge
teR. mnmrfnrijired by the Wov”
Onriridge Belt company of tbe United

btJrf “'fa^?8' he', of #n,balmedbeof fame, has been challenged m
flgut a duel by Col. Willi* P fS, How
of Gunyamas. Hex. Eagan has E
representing W. 0. Greene In hi*
come*t regarding the Cobra
copper mines

"l80 dalm^ t0 ^Present. Eagan's
IbS*VHWu0 bo1,n"19' and nnV ,
tirade Harlow withdrew, but nenne l

“ eh,lleD8e Kto. baud*! ra

Prodnee,

Kwy' p<T bbl; choice,
J. d063 per bbl; common, Jl.SOft^ per bbl
Butter— Creameried, extra« PMxf«r.L-

tlrsls. 224723c; fancy selected dairy i««
17c: packing stock. U©12c; common.

Sr'hd-r"P“' 5c:

drld‘PK''dp,?Tb:'*~!*’W’ »• —
be”°?M0M 1 i,whl,t' W*5: »vht Oja-
^ 'iScVr Yb arab*r' 10®Uc'
Ohlons— Michigan. tl.25«1.35

Spanlrh. 31.75 per liu erste

f o0btD*troUeW M1Chl«“' P" hn.
fa^T^cCaSr%f*nCy' ̂  ^

cHwtt^u‘ht' *T'8?: «
pi;5r^,gi

«llc; duck*,
key*, 13®l4e.

™S5rss: t ^ -
W-M; w .eat and oat itrav, k|b r ^
In car lota, f 0 b Litrolt. '

Our fee reiurned If we (ail Any one lend-
ing iketch and docription of any invention will
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(be patentability of some “Ho* to Ubuin a
Fatent" lent iiiuki reuneit. Patent! lecured

through ui odmlioed lor oal* at our expens*.
Potent! taken out through ui receive tptatk

eftir, williout charge, in Tm« PATKNT Rio-
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B. J. APPLETON

CoprtlM. IfOa, fcjr Dally Itory PuWUhlni C*mp«fl7

M on tb* top rail ot tb* nm-
^Mttnct aad loo^d ortUcally at

h«. Htr Hat
*• ^i^Trom her wWta lorahwA

‘Jf ! ,joieo tindrtl-Hke yaltew
^Ibtly damp««d by her walk
?£/««*« .un. Htr abort .klrt
JjVtS. blfbar tbaa ter «otanv«.

IsfEs;
JfJhe carried a bo* oC paiaU and
Jibi I. her lap a Ufbt camp atool

1 •*, pretty," aba aald. afUr a time,
J J Kurd for »• to attemptto

I 2 it; m whfct doT MW#
l ̂  herln ambltloo* work aomaUme.
1 ?! *111 neter ba alaaaad amoa« tba
MBortali of art. ‘Hitch your wa«OB
rr.Ur/ or - Ob! oh!“

quotation waa out abort by ai

JlToua cracklni of decayed rail* and
a* next foment tb* pretty flrl with
2 Sow curia and the bisk *mbl-
I! had **t down vary hard and vary
Sanly m * patch of clover on tb*
JJ1 side of the fenoa.
wyeu cannot hope to bacop# fam-

she added calmly anough.
JLh teara came to tte blue ayee aa
iTlohs. Then, before aba could ra-
nt herself and bar equilibrium a

roice back of bar aakad, "May 1

|s)p you up?"
Dorothy Mann turned quickly. A
l^ed man, with a much worn ault
<1 eorduroy, and carrying a heavy
gohe, vu holding out a helping band

; a her. "No, thank you." ah* an
•itersd. petting to her feet with all the

gplty at her command, while her
ihHki grew becomingly red. “I—
|_-Th« fence la not very atrong."
Ha" mid be gravely, "It Isn't. I

hips lo get around to It this week,
hevem. and will repair It aa well aa

I aa."
Dorothy took the camp atool he waa

I sftrlag her and looked at the mw as
t |f*« had expected the Intarruptlon to

hr noble resolve.

vi tappoee you art one of Ur. Van
pyke'i workmen r she aald. Hia
wai-frold. with the evident comrcon-

i of attire seomed atrangely Incon-

I (raona to her.

1 T am — Yea, Mlse,'* ha aald, touch

kg his hat respectfully. The motloa
m aot awkward, and the hat aeemed
htlined to come all the way off in
plan of being merely disturbed mo-
aen tartly by hla hand. A throb of ar-
Ibtk fervor made Itself felt In the lit-
is artist's breast The newcomer waa
pad looking, and aha made a quick
imtva.

"Are you busy now?" aha asked, In
hv most business-like tone. "If you
n sot 1 would Ilka to have you pose
hr me to paint you. Half an hour
fM be long enough. Tou can do It
illy, I am aura, and It would ba half
a dollar extra for you, without work.
Of aouree Mr. Van Dyke would lose
year time while I have It, but he la a
ikh man, I understand, and he would
ait know anything about It"
A brief smile flitted over the labor-

w’l tired face, and Dorothy wondered
pitkly If she had been guilty of any
Egh crime in suggesting the matter
to him. Then the man spoke. “Tbank
te, miss," he aald. "I'll be glad to
tea Cor you. Mr. Van Dyke Isn’t any
htoad of mine, even If I do work for
Mb. and he wouldn't dare eay any-
ftfcg tt he found it out Where' 11 1
itaadr

"Right there by the fence," aald
toothy, breathing easier now that
to eaw the man waa inclined to be
wspeetful and glad of the opportunity

to lound for a "flgura" atudy. 'Tll
fc ready In a moment Jnst lean
Utost the fence and torn your head
to other way. Yea, hold the rake the
•*y you have it now. Don't look at
a, but Just think of what you have
to do on the place to-morrow. There!"
And her small fingers began to fly over

to block of water color paper aa aha
totched In. with a hard pencil, the
Jtogb outline of the well knit figure

toore her. “If I can only get him as
raally u,» lhi uid to heraalf. "It

J“V0f. h;r ^ftotoa at the Spring Ex-

» iS.Ur^ h®. htd •*P|,tosed himself
as bellering that he would marry her.

too. Hla Impudence had made Doro-
thy stamp one email toot with anger
and resolve to make him eorry for
what he had aald, aome day.

'Til paint him carefully and exhibit

the picture next spring," the thought,

background of meadow, and all. Then
the aelf-eatlifiod Mr. Van Dyke will
tee that I prefer to use men— even hla

U

V.

Jit 1* pretty." she Mid.

JrJ* » tocond •Bower.’ " Once ..
toting smile curved the cor-

h?r prtltY »outh ns shs
f °i whtt Lldn McCane. her

bar k* ^ Would toY when she told
Van KvS* <»• of Ur;aad workmen in his labors

o toad, him pom for ter; but Dor-
on vacation and shs ea-

to JS!0* thlnff ̂  th* oonntrp that
not do mtheetty.

"Just lean against the fence."

own workmen— aa subjecta for art, not
as lover*."
At the end of a silent half hour—

for Dorothy was eminently business-
like when she chore to be— she said,
“That will do. I hope you are not
tired. And here la the money.” As
she banded It to him, the laborer
turned his head quickly away for a
moment, and she thought he was go-
ing to burst Into tears, his shoulder*

shook so. But she did not say any-
thing more, although she resolved to
have him pose again for her. "I have
no doubt that little money came aa a
Ood-aend to him and his little family,”

she wrote that night "He told me
himself, Just before he went to work
again, that Mr. Van Dyke was the
worat enemy he had. Strange, Isn’t It.
how men of wealth do oppress those
under them?”
But though several sittings followed

this, and Dorothy. In the goodness of
her sympathetic little heart, endeav-
ored to secure the poor fellow’s confi-

dence with a view to helping him
further, he always avoided telling her
much about hlmpelf.
When Lida lilcCane ran down to

spend a week with Dorothy, who waa
stopping with -Ji aunt In the tiny
country town, she found Dorothy’! In-

terest In her model still on the In-
crease "He Is a really lovely model,
Lida." she said, "and wears such pic-
turesque corduroys He doesn’t talk
much, but he looks at me in such a
strange way at times that 1 wonder
if he Isn’t going to tell me the atory
of his life! I hope not. for I don’t
like such elaborate narratives Yea
ter day be did aay that Mr. Van Dyke
la not as bad aa aome people think,
though he often says things that he
does not mean. 1 want you to com#
with me tomorrow and tell me what
you think of him— the model. He cer-
tainly has not always been a laborer,
for he shows evidences of gentle blood
and good breeding every day."
"What a paragon you have found,”

laughed Lida as she kissed Dorothy
again. ”1 really think I will have to
warn Mr. Van Dyke that you are
thinking of kidnapping bis star labor-

er, or, at least, trying to make him
dissatisfied with his work."

"Oh, but I am not." said Dorothy.
Add, beside*, he seems to work only
when he pleases. Did I tell you that
he has asked me for a picture of him-
self— to give to his wife for Christmas,

I suppoee. He hinted as much.
The following day Lida accompan-

ied Dorothy to the meadow which ad-
joined that of the Van Dykes, and
not long after they had settled them-
selves the model appeared. As he
took off hla cap to acknowledge the
presence of the newcomer and the In-
troduction, Mlu McCane bit her lip
sharply. Then she discovered she had
left her beat brushe* at the house and

Insisted on going after these heraalf.

She did not return.
After lunch Lida put one ana about

Dorothy aa thay walked through the

HtU# orchard. "I vriah you would let
e ask Mr. Van Dyke to call, Dolly,
gear" she told. "H« b rtolly very
nice,' and m bis laborer says he doe*
not 'mean to wy unpleasant
You know 1 used to know hla quite
well. May I not?" _
"Perhaps, some day?" answered Dor-

ftthv "but you must never tell
****** I _ | « __ S 1.1 •mm A

about my model m

coyer that next spring.

Uda smiled slightly.
topped and. turning

faoail her. aha mmu. • r
He's

toughing aoiily jUi'hsr (riend'r
expraaalon. “Poor little paiaterl Isn’t
It awful?"

e A 4
The moat treasoreA valuable tu A

large collection Mtongiig to Robert
Van Dykq Baq., to-day la n water-
color portrait of hMU fe oordaioya

-painted by hla wife. . .

- - -  • :"J? f "’

LIVING EXPENSE^IN J.ONDON.

What the Ulnar ee..l* JPag In AU Ran

tennuite.

An American who, In the classical
language of hla country, la at preaant

"located" in London Wahta to know
whether any city in tba world Is quite

•o niggardly aa our pwi He has been
going the round of the London restau-
rants, and has encountered in the
management of them a spirit which
distresses him. , . I.-}'. .

"There is, to begin iHth," he say#,
“a charge of from 2d to fid for guard-

ing your hat and coat In the cloak-
room, and a tip In addition la expect-
ed. You want to wash your hand#—
another 2d or anotlhqr (4. end an-
other tip. You take up the menu, and
behold 1 there la an InUityhtlon that a

charge of 3d each person will be made
under the guise of ’table money.’ This
charge varies according to the nature

of the place— 3d Is thh lowest, id per-

haps the average; aV a great many rea-
tanrants It la Is, and In at least two
that I have -vlglted, la Id.
The only dlfferanea la that
In the lower-priced, restaurants
It la called ’table .money,’ and
In the higher-priced ooea placed under
the captivating heading of couvert To
my 'inind an entrance We, frankly de-
manded at the ilopr. would be much
leas offensive thaii 1,0 hnd yourself
asked at the end of a dinner to pay for

the trouble and expense of cleaning up

the cutlery you have, used."

Hla conclusion of tbe whole matter
!t that "London lives by imposing a
fixed tariff on the Wccessorlea that In
every other city I have ever been to
are thrown in gratis/; and he thinks
that being a gentleman is one of tbe
most expensive professions an Eng-
lishman can have. He declares It to
be an utter delusion that London Is
a cheap place to live In.— London
Chronicle. ’hi

Cll WEEK

Philippine Tariff Bill Principal

Subject for Consideration

in the Senata

DEMOCRATS FOR LONG DEBATE

i«Mr« Sis Dsn ay Be Take* Vp la
the Wight Over the Meaaere— Ohlaese

Kieiwlaa BUI WIU Beve ea Beay
Tlae ta the Heea*

Washington, Feb. 10.— The Philip-
pine question will continue to hold
foremoat place on the senate calendar
during the present week, but there la
little probability that tbe Philippine
bill will be dlepowd of. Democratic
•enatora aay they will require several

weeks’ more time In which to consid-
er the measure. Senator Lodge, chair-
man of tbe committee having the bill
In charge, has not failed to Impress
upon them hla Intention of pressing It
with the utmost dispatch. Several
Democratic senators will apeak on the
bill.

Senator Quarles will report the per-

manent census bill this afternoon. He
hopes the bill may be paaaed without
much delay. The Irrigation bill also
occupies a place of vantage on the sen-

ate calendar.

Owing to the absence of many Re-
publicans who wlll'attend celebrations
of Lincoln’s birthday Wednesday con-
sideration of the bill to repeal the war
taxes will be poetponed by the house
until next week. Tuesday considera-
tion of the oleomargarine bill will be

resumed. The passage of the bill la
considered to be assured.

coMxrscR or cvba.

Tw* CrltlcUmi m Harmon*,
Tbe Rev. Dr. W. 8. Ralnsford, rec-

tor of 8L George’s church, New York,
derives much enjoyment from the
criticisms of his sermons which he
hears from time to time. He has
an artful way of cblllng forth these
expressions, and eqjpya telling of
some very frank he h&s receiv-

ed. He recently asked a young par-
ishioner, who Is an attentive listener:
“Well, Dorothy, how ,did you like

my Advent sermoD?"'.',: !
“It was very pedillar, doctor,” re-

plied the precocious Tl-year-old. "You
read so many text* from the Bible"
The doctor missed ffijm the service*

a stern-faced but klpi$y old woman of
New England stock, and sought herout v
”1 have not seen you at church late-

ly," he said. • v 1

"The fact is, doctor, I have been go-
ing to St . - ’s." ' *
"Don't you like St' George's?" ths

clergyman asked.
’’Yes." was the hesitating reply,

"but there is not enough hellflre in
your sermons. You are too easy on
sinners." .mvI

him

I want him to dto-

Then she
Dorothy about

UU ate fTwd ter. sb- toldj'lttlnk
he knows about that now. Dolly. Hs a
pretty clsver even If hs doss do #«-
«mtrin things— HR* wearing old
clothes nnd working W« Mtato.

the love of manual labor.

^Dorothy g*T# s mile f«P-
4o you mean?" sb# cried,
and whit# by turns, whllt her blue
Tto grew big with frightened aurprlae
nKlng.W that for the part
month or so you have been Industri-
ally painting, pictures of s genii «
nutto p^inad Robert Van Dyke, said

Bombardjnf til* Sky.
Prof. Willis L. Moore of the agricul-

tural department In * recent report
ridicules the idea that storms of any
kind may be Induced, dispelled or con-
trolled by bombarding the cloud*.
Prof. Cleveland Abbe' of the weather
bureau agrees with bis conclusions
and In a recent paper crltldsea ProL
Franklin's argument for the rational
plausibility and possible effectiveness
of cannonading the sky with vortex
rings tor the prevention of hallsto.ms.

Dr. Moore and Dr. Abbe should know
that a great many people In Europe
besides Ignorant peasants believe that

hailstorms may be ayerted by the in-
fluence of explosly.es, and the faith
they profess is top well grounded In
experience, or what passes for experl-
ence, to be shaken by anybody's ipse
dixit No doubt they are mistaken,
but to show that they are would re-
quire that experlmecU be made under
conditions similar to those which have
established their confidence.

Biporta to tba Halted State* Bara la-
creatad 4t Par Coat.

Washington, Feb. 10.— Col. Edwards,
chief of the division of Insular affairs

of the war department, has made pub-
lic a comparatkMftatement as to tba
commerce of Cidj^Q’be total value of
merchandise Imp^djW during the ssven
months ended July 31, 1901, was $37,-
803,266, against $39,252,908 for the same
period of 1900 and $34,064,967 In 1899.
The total value of merchandise ex-
ported during the seven months ended
July 31, 1901, was $46,686,752, against
$32,838,327 for the same period of 1900
and $13,045,495 In 1899. The stotement
thus shows a decrease of 3 per cent In
the value of Imports In 1901 as com-
pared with 1900 and an Increase of 44
per cent In the value of exports.

The value of the merchandise Im-
ported from the United States was $15,-

913.578, a decrease of 6 per cent Ex-
ports to the United States were valued

at $38,032,823, an increase of 4» .per
cent. _

Long Debate la Ataared.
Washington, Feb. 10.— Tbe senats

resumes consideration of the Philip-
pine tariff bill to-day and will un-
doubtedly devote tbe week to It. The
Democrats have not consented to fix-

ing a day to vote. Their programme U
to consume all the time they can to
prevent consideration of the now Han-
na-Frye ship subsidy bill. If the de-
bate can be prolonged until the b!g ap-

propriation bills come over from ths
house H will be an easy matter to side-
track the subsidy bill.

Exelnalea Bill Will Pee*.

Washington. Feb. 10.— The commit-
tee on foreign affairs of the house ol
representatives la expected to report a

Chinese exclusion bill before the end
of the present week. The bill will pass
the house practically without opposi-
tion. It ie believed that the number ol
negative votes will be only four. The
lobby which has been working to pre-
vent the passage of the bill haa now
concentrated all of Us effort* upon ths

senate. _
Snow Blockade on Big roam

Wabash, Ind., Feb. 10.— The north
end of the hilchlgan division of the
Big Four r*ra Is blockaded by gnow
high winds carrying the anew . into

cuts and filling them from three to
twelve feet, In spite of the contlnnoui

work of the snow plows. Freight traf-

fic has been abandoned.

DE WET OUTWITS BRITISH.

Dot* Kltnkanora tola***
London. Fsh. 10,— From WoWeboek

Lord Kitchener telegraphs a long de-
scription of a combined movement ol
numerous British columns with tte ob-
ject of securing 0*a. De Wet D* Wet
waa within the Indoaur*. but realis-
ing bis povltlon, be ordered hit men
to disperse nnd seek safety during tbs
night Da Wet himself, by rushing cat-
tle at the fenoa, broke bis why through
tbe line, ailed up with tbe cattle, and
having three men killed.
Many attempt* were made to break

through the line on the night of Feb.
T. tbe Hue of outpost* being attacked
at various places throughout tb* night

But very few escaped, and ten dead
Boere were picked up In tbe morning
near Hellbroa.
“I did not get exact details of tb<

Boer casualties," continues Lord Kitch-
ener, "but as far sa 1 have ascertained
they constat of 283 In killed, wounded,
and prisoners, as well as about 7<X
tired horse* and many cattle. Oui
casualties were only ton.”

| TEDDY IS HOLDING HIS OWN.

Ptwl*«et RooMvalt'* Bm IUpor*»4 *•
B* la Ho Immodlo * Daagor.

Washington, Feb. 10.— A long dis-
patch from Secretary Cortelyou, who Is
at Groton, Mass., with President
Roosevelt, was received at the Whit#
house. It related principally to official
business, but conuined the following
advices concerning the condition of
Theodore Roosevelt. Jr.:
"The president saw hts son shortly

after his arrival here. Th* boy’s con-
dition Is unchanged, but he I* holding
hla own well. The president may not
return to Washington lor several
days.” _

Admlml Scblaj la Wasblaftaa.
Washington, Feb. 10.— Rear Admiral

and Mrs. Schley have returned tc
Washington from their western trip
With the exception of a alight cold.
Rear Admiral Schley Is In excellent
physical condition and In the best ol
spirits. "I never enjoyed myself more,fc

said the Rear Admiral. During his ab-
sence the Rear Admiral’s mall has ac-
cumulated to the extent of several
thousand letters.

AM far Naira Voter*.
Washington, Feb. 10.— The Republi-

can House caucus will resume consid-
eration of the apportionment question
to-night. Representative Crumpakei
hopes to secure the adoption of a res-

olution directing the Speaker to ap-
point a committee to Inquire into tb*
abridgement of auffrage, with Instruc-
tions to report a bill to correct th«
evil

Ecypt'1 Valle 1 Women.
The tasmak or vdU 'may ba black or

white, long or abort; plain or embel-

lished with rows ol draw# work or
tucks, and of any sort of fine, soft ma-
terial. The women ol the middle and
lower classes wear for the moat part
black veils from on* to three feet
long; those hlgbrf in' tbe social grad#

wear white onea, bud occasionally they

reach to the hem 'df the dress These
are held In place by a metal tube that

is fastened over the pose and lower part

of the forehead by cords securely Ued
behind. When. worn with this habara,
la the orthodoi'ltohton, there Is noth-

ing risible but the -tooman’s bright,

black eye*. F«e*“'bto everything
going on- •

, .witf 'i i

Gntt*
Advices from GsnaAhy are to the ef-

fect that a very iattottetory artificial

cutta percha hah’ tee*' derived from
peat and great thin** are expected to
reauit from the «UM4ry In cheapen-
Inc the cost of IttM^ng ocean cable*.
Gutt* percha If W; fitly substance
thus far discovered for protecting a
wire against the, corrosive action of
iait water, and the product I* not only
limited, but Is! controlled by an- Eng-
litb firm of cable, ptopufaeturer*. who

the forest* Aft ** tost Indie*

Ob no«r Dilation to America.

London, Feb. 10.- Dr. Mueller, for-
merly consul of tbe Orange Free Stat*
to Holland, says the correspondent oi

the Dally Telegraph at The Hague, hai
started for New York. He la under-
stood to be on a mlssioi for the Boei
delegates. _

Anotbar CootUr Killed at Feerta.
Peoria, III, Feb. 10.— Elmer Klinger

aged 7 years, waa instantly killed by i
Lincoln avenue car. He and severa.'
companies were coasting. * They *a«
the car coming and all managed to e*

cape except Klinger.

Askt Mere Beet for Xnaaton.

Kansas City, Mo., Feh. 10.— Genera
Funston’s physician will forward I
certificate to the war department stot
Ing hla patient’s condition and request

log that the general’s Iwve of ahaeno
be extended three months

tpantih-Amarlaan Treaty.
Madrid, Feb. 10.— At a cabinet conn-

ell held yesterday the minister 6f for

sign affairs was authorised to sign i
treaty of friendship with the United
States after the council of state ehal
have deliberated thereon.

own
from, which
mined.

the gutta percha to oh- .

Rlabtend R«|iablie«a Prlmavlaa

Olney, 111., Feb. 10.— The Rlchlnnt
County Republican Central commlttw
haa decided to hold a primary eontWn

tlon In the various townships oi
March 16.

Advent!*! Preacher Air** ted.

Indianapolis, Feb. 10.— Rev. Amos
UesBler, a Seventh Day Adventist
preacher of Marion, Ind., was takea
from a car at Greenfield this morning
on the charge of being a fugitive from
Justice. He waa taken to Huntington,
Ind., where he Is wanted on the charge
of embezzling between $6,000 and $7,000

from hla brother.

BpmnUh Queen'* Lnat Reception.

Madrid, Feb. 10— The queen regent
gave the last of her official reception*

before the coming of age of King Al-
fonso, who attains his majority under
the Spanish law when he Is 16 years
of age. During the receptions King
Alfonso stood by his mother. He
looked to be In excellent health.

CtvU Bnrvlcn for Pnrto Rico.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.— Dr.
George W. Leadley, representing th«
United States civll-servloe commission,

will leave for San Juan, Porto Rico.
March 1, to establish local examiners
at San Juan, Ponce and Mayaguex.

LargMt FlootUg Dock Looachad.
London, Feb. 10.— A floating dock

for the uae of the government in Ber-
muda was launched at Wallaend. 11

haa a lifting capacity of 17.600 tom
and la claimed to be the largest float-

ing dock ever launched.

StalghlBf Party Injared.

Chippewa Falls, Wla, Feb. 10.— A
runaway team crashed broadside Into
a slelfh loaded with twenty-six little
girls from Notre Dame school. Nearly
all of the children were slightly In-

jured. _ _ •

M •siren Mathodlit CoaTeronre.
City of Mexico, Feb. 10.— The Meth-

odist conference for central Mexico has

had an Interesting session. Bishop
John Hamilton, Bishop Granbnry and
othere noted divines have been In ftt-
tendance. _

Cambarlftn* Chareh Dedicated.
Bloomington. III., Feb. 10.— The new

church of the Cumberland Presbyte-
rians at Stanford waa dedicated yes-
terday. The church cost $25,000, anl
ha* a seating capacity of 1,200.

Horn* for N»w*p*p«r lire.
Chicago, Feb. 10.— At a meeting of

the Pres* club yesterday it wa* decided
to raise a fund for the car* end sup-
port of newspaper men who have be-
come unlit for active duty.

••w Block* Rollway.
Oswego, N. Y„ Feb. 10.-Th* Rome,

Watertown, and Ogdenaburg division
of the New York Central le buried un-
der tona of anew. _

TWO ChUrtroa Poloooo*.
Howard City. Mich., Feb. lO.-Twc

children of Harvey May, aged 4 and 2
years were poisoned by eating canned

tomatoes. __
Waahunga, an, aged Indian cWef of

the Kaw tribe in Xanana, with several
of bla people, called on President
Roosevelt Tte chief waa adorned
with paint and feather* to in extent
that la seldom aeen. He wear* the na-
tive dress throughout Waabunga de-
clare* that be la 2?0 year* old. Hla
appearance would Indicate that he I*

about?*

mm, aa* tftoy Wore

to write* mt
Prank Chamber* •( I
Chiswick: “For ovar two yean I oo6>
fere* agonies from indigestion ate ho*
came reduced to a mar* shadow of my
stalwart eelf. I would return tea*
from my bostons tiding no taint that
I could hardly drag one leg after, tte
otter. My dear wife did all ate pos-
sibly could to tempt mo wttk dainty
dishes, sad an I satored tte tease I
sniffed ate tteught: Oh, tew food; I
know I can eat that!' But alas! as
sooner ted I eaten a few mouthful*,
when I felt tick; severs palm shot
through my chest and nkonltfsr blade*,
my eyes a warn and everything Beamed
black, I became altornatoly hot sad
cold, nnd got up from such n dainty
dinner heartily sick of living, ate fad-
ing I wan a sore trial to everybody. I
may mention that I waa also very mock
troubled with scaly skin, and stun
holla. But one evening I noticed my
wife aeemed more cheerful than oenaL I
questioned her and found ab* ted been
reading a pamphlet ah* had reedved
of men afflicted Just a* I was, and who
had been cured by Vogdsr's Com-
pound. Bald she, 'What glvas me
more faith la it Is that it is mad* from
the formula of aa eminent phyddaa
now la active practice In tn* West Bad
of London, no 1 am aure It la no quack
thing.' ‘All right, dear, let's tern *
bottle,' said 1. After taking tte son-
Unto of ths first bottle, 1 fdt very

much better, nnd determined to give
this remedy a fair trial, and 1 can pos-
itively usote you that * few bottles
mad* a new man of me. I can sleep
well, eat anything, and thoroughly so-

J jj life. 1 have told several of my
friend* whom 1 knew were suffering
the same as myself, and they all wish
me to aay that they are like new men.
1 sincerely bless the great physician
who gave you the formula of Vegricr**
Curative Compound, and also y cur-

eel vea for making Its virtues knew* to
a Buffering public.”

The proprietors (The 8L Jacob's Oil,
Ltd.. Baltimore) will send a sample
free to any one writing to them ate
mentioning this paper.-

BLUE BLOOD ON THE WATER.

Huy Royoltloo of Roropo Woe* m* eaft-
log tbo Bom.

Yachting haa appropriately been
called the sport of kings Indeed, la
these days of floating palaces few be-

sides tboss with royal Incomes can af-
ford to Indulge the pastime. The aun.*-

ber of royal yachts In exlatenes sad
ths Immense sums lavished on them
are amazing when It la taken into eoa-
aideratlon how much royal and Im-
perial personages are a prey to mal-de-

mer. The German emperor to alwayi
111 when facing a gale *t sea. The .

empress is a much better sailor ta this
respect When the two of them went
to the holy land the empress wan the
only person of the imperial circle ei

board who waa not prostrated by sea-
sickness during tbs trip down ths Ad-
riatic. Prince Henry of Prussia like-

wise confesses to seasickness each Urns

oa going to aea after being In port for

a while. The duke of Cornwall to af-

flicted In the same way, and ths duch-
ess to such s martyr to seasickness that

aha hesitated for a long time before

consenting to undertake tte toot Jnst

concluded. She suffered Intensely dur-

ing the trip from Portsmouth to
Gibraltar, the weather la the Bay of
Biscay being very stormy. King Ed-

ward. although devoted to yachting,
haa been absolutely prostrated by mal-

de-mer when crossing tbs channel be-

tween Dover and Calais ladeed, the
only member of the English royal fam-
ily who to, absolutely Immune from this
ailment la the widowed ducheaa of Al-

bany.— Oftcago Chronicle.

A Street Stetowoet.
Star, Wla.. Feb. 10th.— Mr. Bamnel

8. Hook, on# of the moat highly re-
spected residents of this neighborhood,

baa given a very hearty recommeadn-
tlon to Dodd's Kidney Pill* a remedy
recently Introduced here. He aaya:

"I have been a sufferer from Kidney
Disease for some time and found noth-
ing to help ms till 1 began to nan
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They gave ms
almost Immediate relief, and I am sow
well. I have recommended them to
maay friends and In every ease with
splendid results.

“They are the vary beat ptlla for *
kinds of aliments, bat eapeelally for
Kidney Complaints"
This la a very strong statement, and

coming from a gentleman ef Mr.
Hook’a standing and reputatfon. It
haa had a tremendous Influence la
Vernon county.

Nell— Mr. SUUIcne to only ai apol-
ogy for a man. Belle— WeU, wouldn't
you accept an apology if It wan *C-
Cerodl

Tbts arm Tatorret MMHore
Mother Gray'a Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, ft
nurse In Children's Home. New York,
cure Feverishness, Teething DlaordertL
Stomach Troubles and destroy worms.
At all druggists'. 25c. Sample FRRR.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRey, N. 7.

Spencer, from first to last conmnaed
four years of tolerable steady labor In
the preparation of the "Pncrlo
Queene."

atom J. johure-s *ban
has cured tkoueenda ef rh*umittare. ft
will cure you. Try It. AU drugstota

Black and white calicoes are bsaolltad
by hsNlng a handful of aalt added to ton
rinsing water.

M
«
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m
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’ ARR TOUR CLOTH WS FADWD »
TTm n -w Blsoohlnt Blue and nolle *
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mr o. t. koovuk*.
WnMJ-iMO so wntai

A4 rMM r«^ubl«ud bm«» known

Intend nt Um poMofloo »t Chotooo.MleO.ju

Ohelaeo ‘Pbone No- SO- Don't he nfctld to «U
unp.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

The Atm Arbor Manic Company will
give n concert hare in the near future

for the benefit of the Maccabee piano

fund. A popular program will be pro

Booted by the Chequamegon Orchestra

of Ann Arbor, aaelated by Evelyn Rob-

erto, soprano, Walter Orego, cornel, and

Mel Ollllaple, banjo. Every one hold-

ing a ticket will be entitled to a piece of

beet music, upon presentation of coupon

at Ann Arbor Music Co.’s store.

Report of school In district Mo. 2 Lima,

for the month ending January 31st 1302.

The following have an average of OS,
Edith Splepelberg, Erwin Bplegelberg

and llarvey Delninger; 00, Leigh Beech

Edna Beech, Esther Beech, Archie Coe,

Maude Coe, Willie Coe, Warner Coe,
Mabel Coe, Rose Lutz, Ezra flelninger

and Clarence Bahnmiller; 85, Anna Lutz,

Bala Ellen and Mata EHen. Leigh Beocli,

Archie Coe, Mabel Coe, Maude Coe ami
Willie Coe have not been absent during

the month . Genevieve Young, teacher.

The February American Boy (Sprague

Publishing Co. Detroit, Mich.), comes to

us suggestive of winter In Its front

cover Illustration of boys coasting. The

stories in this number will prove highly

Interesting to a live boy, and will not
prove uninteresting to grown folks.
They are: MThe Great Kennebec ilill

Race,” “The Thrale Boys’ Legacy,"

“Toby: A Story for Little Boys," "Fun
and profit Id Trapping,” "A Caae of Mis-

taken Identity,” “Trooper Stork,” and

"Working My Way Around the World.”

It la announced that the Michigan Cen-

tral Railway Co., in addition to relocat-

ing Its lines between Miles and Bucba

nan, will expend $75,000 lu reducing Its

grades between Michigan City Ind., and

and Galien, Mich.; also * jrk on the Air

Line, between Miles and Jackson, will be

carried on to the extent of $135,000.
Tnere is to be a general reduction of

grades between Chicago and Detroit not

to exceed 20 feet to the mile. Upon

completlnn of the reduction of grades,

a second track will be built between
Niles and Jackson.

It Is stated on good authority tbat with

the opening of spring the Michigan Cen-

tral will begin a warfare upon the elec-

tric roads for the local passenger traflic

between this city and Detroit. It is stated

that a suburban train will be put on

about May 1 which will atop at all high

way crossings where signalled and will

carry passengers on the basis of a 75 cent

fare between the two cities. As this is

25 cents lower than has been talked by

the electric lines and as much better time

can be made, It is expected that large in-

roads will be made bn the traffic of the

latter.— J ackson Citizen .

A signal honor for so young a man has

come to Ora E. Butterfield of Ann Arbor,

in the shape of an appointment as attor-

ney for the Michigan Central Railway

system. By virtue of the appointment

Mr. Butterfield will rank third in line In

the legal department of the Michigan

Central, Ashley Pond and Henry Russel

of Detroit, general counsel and general

attorney respectively, being hla only su-

periors. Mr, Butterfield is but 3(1 years

old, and graduated from the university

In 1891. He has been actlveln republican

politics In Washtenaw county, having been

chairman of the county committee, and

was the first secretary of the state tax

commission. This new appointment will

nrcessltate his removal to Detroit.

D. R, Hoppe made a business trip to
Jackson Tuesday.

Guy Clark of YpaUanU is visiting rela

Utss la this violalty.

Miss Edith Baoon has relumed homo

from Olivet College.

H. D. Witherell was a Jsokeoo visitor

the first of the week.

Mr. sod Mrs. W. K. Guerin spent
Tuesday at Grass Lake.

Dr. A. L. Steger and J. B. Ouie were

Dexter visitors Tuesday.

Mr. tod Mrs. Geo. Monroe of Howell

are vltltlng relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gay of Btockbrldge

spent Tuesday with Chelsea friends.

Mrs. D. B. Taylor of Lansing was tha

guest of Mrs. Wm. Bacon last week.

Will Vsn Fleet of Detroit was the
guest of Mias Lena Williams Sunday.

Mrs. AbnerBpencer Is visiting relatives

at Hillsdale and North Adams this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Mlngay attended the

Muonic ball at Ann Arbor Monday
night.

Mrs. Herman Sommer of Detroit wu
the guest of Miss Jessie Everett the put

week.

Guy Llgbthall of Eaton Rapids Is
home suffering from an attack of rheu-

matism.

Miss Nellie Cungdou of Gras; Lake

spent the lut of the week with her
mother here.

Miss Louise Merrlman of Gnu Lake
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. W.

bchmldt Sunday.

H. 8 Holmes and B. Parker attended

the Lincoln Club banquet at Jackson

Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peatt of Webster

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M
Twamley last week.

Mrs, H. E. Twamley of Detroit was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M . Twam-
the last of the week

Miss Clara Selfe, who hu been spend-
ing some time with Mrs. Fred Richards

hu returned to her home In Jackson.

Mr*. R. Cook spant part of tnt wrck

with bar dauiblar Id Jaaksoc.

Miss Ella Duncan of OhalsM spat,!

lest week With relatives at Sharon.

Tha fhmlly of L. B. Lawrence, who

has bean sick for soma time, Is wall

again.

> John Hasalschwerdt, jr has gone

(o Chicago where he has accepted a

poeltlon.

Mies Eva Main hu been the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Clarincs Gage for a

few days.

Ashley Holden, who has been Buffer*

lug with the muotps is now able to be

out again.

Mr. and Mrf Clarence Gage were the

guests of her mother, Mrs. Henry Main

Thursday.

The North Sharon Kpwoith League

will give a trade social on Friday
evening, February lUb, at the home

of Mr. Keeler. The committee wish

nil who will to In some way to repre-

sent one of the various trades. An
oyster supper will be served. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

NORTH LAKE.

^ ^ Ab EMwerort avalw. • *

Emperor William of Germany hae
proved himself a versatile genius, ap-

patently at home In all aorta of fields
of endeavor not usually associated
with royalty. It Is not aurprlslng to

uote that lie Is giving close attention

to the achooling of his children. While
the erown prince la being initiated into
tudent life at Bonn, the three younger
boys, Eitel Frits, August William and
Oscar, are hard at work at Fleon,
where they are aubjected to a dally
routine stricter even than that to
which they are accustomed while at
home. Every day thsy are up at 6:30,
have th^lr Jold baths, then their break-

fast ind forthwith begin work. The
eldest of the three younger brothers
visits the first class of the cadet school,

"the second one attending the lower
fifth and the third the upper third.
They have made plenty of frlenda at
school and take an active part In all the

sports, being especially proficient In

tennis and bicycling. — N. Y. Snn.

t'A VONITK XNARl.Y ivBRYWHJtHK.

Constipation means dullness, depres-

sion, headache, generally disordered

heslth. DeWItt’s Little Early Risers

stimulate the liver, open the bowels and

relieve tills condition. Safe, speedy and

thorough. They never gripe. Favorite

pills. Glazier & Stlmson.

WATERLOO.

Thomas Collins returned home from

Ann Arbor Saturday much improved

in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hughes of

Cleveland are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Rommel.

The eight grade examination will be

held at Waterloo school house, Satur

day, February 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Monro# of
Howell spent Wednesday with their

daughter, Miss Ella Monroe.

We are pleased to be able to call up

Btockbrldge as the new Rural switch-

board there Is in good working order,

the old one having been destroyed by

fire several weeks ago

George Sweeney Is sick with tha

mumps.

Mrs. Hearing, died here, at the home

of her son, Charles. The remains were

shipped to Jackson and from there

taken to Parma for burial.

The supper at the Grange hall last

Friday night was rt great success. The

attendance was numerous, and the
oyeatersand other viands were nicely

served. The musical and literary pro-

gram was short, pithy and entertain-

ing. The Rev. Mr. Hicks from Pinck-

ney was (ogive an address, a"d Albert

Watson from Unadilla was Invited to

bring his graphophone but the weather

was too cold. As these two gentlemen

did not come, two or three members

of the Grange came to the front in an

impromptu manner and did their part

so well that we do not think the au-

dience was disappointed The truth

is no entertainment seems to satisfy

the young people now-a days unless

It is of a violent and exciling nature

such as base ball, foot ball, dancing,

etc. ; anything that is only instructive

and amusing is loo lame for them.

YI.VAN.

Superintendent of Schools Foster has

arranged for an examination for eighth

grade pupils on Friday and Saturday
February 21 and 22, at the following

places iCommlssloner’a office.Ann Arbor;

Chelsea; Saline high school; Manchester

high school; Dexter high school; Milan

high school; No. 6 Fractional, Augusta,

near Willis; No. 2, Salem, Worden: No. 3,

Freedom, Fredonla; Whitmore Lake No.

11. A second examination will he held

these same places on May 16 and 17. No
elimination will be held at Ypeilantl as

the commissioner has been unable to

secure a room there for -hold lug the
same. Diplomas gained at these exam-

inations will admit the bearer to any

high school in the county. An average
grade of 75 per cent, will be required to

pass.

PERSONAL.

F. C. Mapes spent Sunday at Aon Ar-
bor-

Mrs. J. C. Goodyear is visiting relatives

at HoweU.

Mrs. C. S. Jones wan a Charlotte visitor

last week.

Miss Lucy Leach of Grass Lake spent

Sunday here. >

Glenn Evans of Olivet, who is soon to
leave for the Pbllpplnet, wu the guest

Mrs. John Rower is on Ihe sick list.

H. II Boyd spent one day of last
week at Jackson.

Mrs. Nelson Dancer is slowly re-

covering from her recent illness.

Miss Kate Knoll of Chelsea issper.d-

Ing this week with her parents.

Archie Alexander of Chelsea was

the guest of Edward Fisk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chase spent Mon-
day of last week with Mr. end Mrs. N.

J. Dancer.

Howard Fisk shot on his (arm, a

very beautiful white owl. he has sent

It to Detroit where he will have it

monited.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Co; and son,

Athol, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Dancer of Jacksoir spent Sunday wifh

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. A. Richard and son spent a
few days here.

Edd Loveland of Galesburg Is visit-

ing Milo Halt.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Main (pent a
week with relatives here.

Miss Nancy Berry Is spending a few

weeks with her father here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kiu»e spent
Sunday with hie parents here.

Eva Main spent a few days with

her slater Mrs. C. Gage of Sharon,

Miss Anne Mae Denier of Jackson

spent a few days with relation hen.

The Misses Notteu enterlalned about

fifteen of their friends Friday evening.

Erie Notteu returned Saturday after

a few weeks slay at Woodland and
Hastings.

Miss Ricky Kalmbacb bad the mls-

tortune to have her elbow dislocated

by being thrown out Of a sleigh on
the rail road track.

IIOYOK'8 CORNERS,

George Gorton is quite seriously ill.

Allen Embury spent Sunday w'lh

his brother, Leonard.

June Wallace has purchased a fine

roadster of Jay Hadley.

Harry and Jay Hadley spent Sun-

day under the parental roof.

John Graves of Mason Is spending a

couple of weeks at W. E. We^el’e.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skidmore visit-

ed friends in Stockbridge Saturday.

Miss Charlotte Stilson is spending

a few days at the home ol Allen Skid-

more.

Charles Hadley of Unadilla called

on friends In this vicinity one day last

week.

Our young people are practicing

fora play that will lake place In the

future. Watch lor furlher announce-
ments.

Mrs Stephen Hadley Is spending
this week with her sisters at Ann
Arbor.

Miss Nettie Otto who has been very

111 for the past sixteen weeks is slowly

improving, so that she is able to sit up
part ol (he time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boyces spent

Saturday Dennis Rockwell’s, Monday

at Geo. Gorton’s, Tuesday at Orville

Grtou’e, Wednesday at Orson Bee-

man’s and today at Geo. Riinciman’r,

Co«t of Traction.
An Indiana engineer recently esti-

mated that the cost to move one ton
per mile by horse power over a dry,
sandy rt>ad was 64 cents; over wet
sand, 3r ents; over an Cans road
and ruts, 20 cents; over an earth
road that is dry and hard, 18 cents;
over a broken stone road in good
condition, 8 cents; over a com-
pact gravel road, 8.8 cents; over
atone paving, 5.33 cents; over as-
phalt, 2.T cents. If wagon transpor-
tation could be carried on at a cost
of 5 cents per mile per ton the re-
sult would be a saving of many mil-
lions of tons of merchandise that
cannot now be handled with profit.
—American Asphalt Journal.

HA YED HIM MUM TORTUBK.
There Is no more agonizing trouble

than piles. The constant Itching and
burning make life Intolerable. No posi-

tion is comfortaMe. The torture Is un-

ceasing. De Wilt’s Witch Hazel Salve

cures piles at once. For skin diseases,

cuts, burns, bruises, all kiudi of wounds

It Is unequalled. J. 8. Gerall, Ark.,

says: “From 1865 I suffered with pro-

truding, bleeding piles and < mid find

nothing t > help me until I used DeWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes com-
pletely cured me.” Haw are of count-
erfeits. Glazier & Stlmson

SOMETHING Til A T WILL DO TOY GOOD

We know- of no way in which we can
he of more service to our readers than to

tell them of something that will he ol

real good to them, For this reason we
want to acquaint them with what wecon-

slder one of the very best remedies on tbe

market for coughs, colds and that alarm-

ing oomplalnt, croup. We refer to Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. We have used
It with such good results in our family so

long that it has become a household ne-

cessity. Ry its prompt use we haven’t
any doubt but that It has time and again

prevented croup. The testimony is given

upon our own experience and wesuggest

that our readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep It in

their homes as a safeguard against croup,

—Camden (8. C.) Messenger. For sale
by all druggists.

rioETT thtetk:'
Because we don’t advertise GROCERIES and prices
each week that we are not selling more than ever

before.

20 pounds granulated snfar $1.00

22 pounds brown sugar $1,00

3 cans best corn for 25c

3 cans best beans for 25o

2 cans beet peas for 25o

2 cans succotash for 25o

2 pounds Lion coffee for 25o

2 pounds XXX X coffee for 25c

8 pounds rolled oats for 26o

Buttle pickles for 10c

1 pound seeded raisins for 10c

0 c*M sardine* for 25o

-Freak broad per loaf 4c

1 pound best Hoe for 8c

Clothes pin per doaen lc

Coro meal per pound 2^o

Beans per pound 4o

Cheese per pound 14c

Lemons per dosenSfc

Largest sin oranges 40c

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : ;

| We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

CHOICE MEATS.
Roasts that are a pleasure. Men’s health and comlorl demands

them. Fresh prime beef and all the varieties of meat cured for best

table use.

S-A.TTS.A.Grj£S.

We make a special iv of fine German Sausages, Try them. We
can more than please you.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone Gt.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO..
PLUMBERS.

Dealers iu Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No mors burs and bolts to losa. Also
patent prewed leathers for tubnl&r wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatoh-Wiuans building.

The sky looks bluer, the sun shines

brighter, a feeling of youth and strength

creeps over the soul after taking Rocky

Mountain Tea. Glazier & Stimson.

AHARON.

Rex Dorr Is sick with tbe mnmps.

Miss Myrtle Gage, who has spent
the past three weeks at Iron Creek has

retnrned home.

The Ladles’ Missionary Society will

meet sylth Mrs. H, Cooper, Widnen>
of MissEdtulBscen tbe lost of the week. | day, February 19tb.

SA YKD HER CHILD'S L1EE.

“In three weeks our chubby little boy

was changed by pneumonia almost to a

skeleton,” writes Mrs. W. Watkins of
Pleasant Cily, O. "A terrible cough set
in, tbat in spite of & good doctor's treat-

ment.for several weeks, grew worse every

day. We then used Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for consumption and our darling

was soon sound and well. We are sure
this grand medicine saved his life."

Millions know it’s the only sure cure for

coughs, colds and all lung diseases.
Glazier & Stimson guarantee satisfaction.

50c and $100. Trial bottles free,

Mv experience with Merrlmau's All
Night Workers, the formula of which Is

familiar to me, Is such as to warrant an

unqualified endowment. Dr. W. B.
Marcusfgn, 571 Madison street, Chicago.

For sale by all druggists. Price 25c.

She was sitting up with a sick man.

No professional nurse was she,

Simply sitting up with her love-sick lover,

Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier & Sllmson.

A LEGACY OF THE GRIP.

Is often a run-downsystem. Weakness,

nervousness, lack of appetite, energy and

amhltb o, with disordered liver and kid-

neys often follows an attack of this

wretched disease. The greatest need

then is Electric Bitters, the splendid tonic,

blood puylfier and regulator ol stomach!

Jlver and kidneys . Thousands have proved

that they wonderfully strengthen the

nerves, build up tbe system and restore

to health and good spirits after an attack

of grip. If suffering, try them. OnlyBOc.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by Glaz-

ier & Stimson.

Pletion ImpIvm Science.
Positively Jules Verne, with his

amusing and snggeatlve fictions, has
more than one# inspired science and
Industry. More than once has he en-
gendered miracles by imagining them
in advance. But that is not the great-
est of the services which he has ren-
dered. The immortal merit of his
work consists in his having created
a new state of mind by enlarging thd
horizon of a too much stay-at-home
race, and impregnating vocations Ig-
norant of their own capabilities with
energies which, had It not be^i for
him, wonM have remained latint or
sterile, — Paris Figaro. J (

Reader— You will confer a lasting fa-
vor and reeleve a reward, if you will re-

port tbe name of dealers trying to sell

yon a substitute for the Madison Medl-

cine Co.’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
& Stimson.

The New Meat Market
We have placed m stock a full supply ot Beef, Pork,

Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Smoked Meats and Lard which we will

retail at wholesale prices.

We are in the market at all times for cattle, sheep, hogs,

veal and poultry for which we will pay the highest market

prices

Judson cSt Downer,
McKune Block Middle Street East.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 26c (o 75c per pair by buying your FALL and WINTER
Shoes from FARRELL.

G^ElOOEFtlES
of the Choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOID STORE

My Motto

When you want a physlc#lhat Is mild

and gentle, easy to take and pleasant In

effect use Chamberlain’s Stomach and

Liver Tablets. Price 35 cents. Samples

free. Every box guaranteed. For sale

by all druggists.

Putnam Fadeless Dye produces Ihe
fastest and brlghest colors of any known

dyestuff. Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

An honest Piano ̂
at an honest price

Look at this piclure. it is

the celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by D. H. Baldwin &
Co., ol Cincinnati, O., which

took a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

L
Id buying a Piano. a good many points most be l.>oked after.

HAMILTON Th# Flrtl iDd Pr,ro# P°,n<* durlb
PIANO S ORGAN S °r con"lruot,oni ••*7 responsive ac

and fin* l0M q»»uty, ail of w
are «nibodled In the Hamilton Plano,

and examine them.

fUND-MINALLY

* Medaiue
d Argent

PARI 8. 1900.

%

Do not fail to glva me a cell when v
» Arst-cloee single or doable HA

nebs. Our pricee are tlwaye the low*
In our Carriage Department we can pl«
tha most orllioal. Gome and examine.

0. STEINBACH.
Subscribe for The Standard.

*JT? . • - ..wvv- '-2W
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We are niakinfr special prices on

Hor, Sugar and Salt Pork

by the barreli SOAP by the box, and
CANNED GOODS by the case,

We Are Selling:

PHIsbury’s 4X flour at 65c sack,

pillsbury’s 4X flour $4.25 to $4.50 bbl. .

I OO-lb. bags granulated sugar $4.98.

Best family pork $17.50 bbl.

White fish 8c and 10c lb.

1 1 bars laundry soap 25c.

Rio coffee at 1 1c lb.

New California prunes 5c lb.

Navel oranges at 15c, 20c, 30c and 40c doz.

F'R.TTTlHlTVr A -NTS

local brevities.

Vul. XIV, No. 1.

u. L. Wood bu bod a Chelies ’phone
Plooed la hli reeldence.

W. P. Schenk St Co. beve parcbMed
CMob Mut’* shoe etook.

A locu motive wu derailed here Satur-
and caoied considerable trouble.

George Webb bas purcbaaed the Webb
homestead at North Lake for a home.
Price *6,800.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

Thli Bank is under slate control. The Stale Commissioner of Bank-

ing examines its affairs regularly, and directs the way In which

its business must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY I, 1902.
•

Capital $60,000.00.

Surplus and Profits $13,880 34.
Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits S3 13 904.75.

Total Resources $387,785.09.

Pays 3 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.

*

W. J. KNAPP,
TH08. 8, SEARS,
G.W. PALMER,

DIRHOTOR-S.
F. P. GLAZIER.
WM. P SCHENK,
V. D.HINDELANG,

The regular meeting of the Royal
Neighbors will be held Wednesday ere-
nlug, February 19th.

A. H. Menslng has been spending the

past week at his home here, having been
quite III with neuralgia.

The Merchant Milling Oo., will sell

Minnesota Flour In lots of 100 pounds or

In lots of 100 barrels at *4 00.

Miss Kathryn McGuire of Dexter
township, gave a very enjoyable pedro

party at her home Monday evening.

Prof. G. M. Ellis' field secretary of
Ullvet College, occupied the pulpit of

the Congregattlonal church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McLaren ehter-

talned a number of their friends at their

home on Summit street Wednesday eve-
ning.,

A journal on a freight car broke at

this rtation Friday morning and as a con-

sequence traffic was delayed for some
time. _
Fred Loeffier, had ten teams drawing

lumber from here Tuesday, for a large

barn that he will erect on his farm in the

spring.

Tbs Epwortb LMfOB will glr« a Mar-
tha Washington Tsa at tbs horns of Mr.

sod Mrs. F. P. Glaitsr, Friday svsalng,

February list. Tbs even log will be
plesssntly spent with games sad music

etc. Guests will be received by Martha

and George.

The Ann Arbor Time suggests thst the

political parties of Washtsosw follow
the example of those of some of the

neighboring counties and hold an annual

love feast. Wonder If tbs Tlmee wants
to see another parrot and monkey time

Id this county f •

Dled.onToesdsy, February 11, 1901, at

his reeldence on North street, John
Meyers, aged 67 years. Mr. Mayers
was s veteran of the civil war. He
leaves s widow and two children. The
funeral services wera bald this morning

from 8t. Mary’s church.

The contract for the big bridge to be

built by the Boland line at Albion haa

been awarded to the American Bridge

Co., (the bridge trust) and the Iron work

will be prepared at Its shopsln Pittsburg.

The bridge Is made In three spans, 185,

80 and 74 feet In length and with the ap-

proaches will be 900 feet long.

A Trifle

Mannish.

ME
THAT THIS

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE. 8 inch.

Extra Heavy
Sole.

Low HeeL
Oot-of-Door Boot.

SEE
THAT THIS

IS BRANDED
ON FVERY
SHOE.

Welted Sole,
Extension Edge.
Moat popular

street bool ol the

season.

Exact Rsprsduction of Ms Stjrlo l

suer niraooucTMN or thi* ome »moc.

There will be a meeting of the Chel-

sea Horae Breeden' Association at the

town hall, Chelsea, Saturday, February

22d, at 2 o’clock.

The Chelsea High School Athletic
Association haa secured James Hark-
ins of Ann Arbor hi slug at Its enter-

tainment February 28.

D. B. Taylor of Lansing, formerly of

Chelsea, was chosen president by the

Michigan Abstractors’ Association at Its

annual meeting lu Lansing last week.

Report of school in dylvan, district No.

10, for the month ending February 7, 1902.

Neither absent nor tardy: Mary Eeelan,
Mamie Ross, Ida Ross, Katie Keelan,
Celia Keelan, Edmund Ross, Arthur
Keelan, Florsuce Ross, James Ross and

Frank Gross, Frank Long did not miss

a word In spelling, Celia Keelan missed

but one. Mabelle McGumesa, teacher.

Tuesday evening was the fourth anni-

versary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Watson, and a number of their
friends planned a little surprise for them,

and accordingly gathered at their home
on Middle street, east, and proceeded to
take possession of the entire establish-

ment. Light refreshments were served
and all voted the affair a success In every

way.

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFF’IOEIR.S

P.P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TffEO E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor.

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO
DKAI.KKH IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,

Remember the entertainment at the
opera house Friday evsnlng, to be given

by Peet Brothers, for the benefit of the

senior class of the Chelsea high school.

The Junior 0. E. Society will give its

annual valentine social and supper, Fri-

day evening, February 14th. Supper

served from 5 o'clock until all areserved

at 10 cents.

Will the peraou who took a pair of
gold rimmed spectacles and a fountain
pen from Dr. Robinson's office Wednes-

day evening please return them and
save trouble.

The Jackaon hotels have a mighty
poor reputation among the traveling
fraternity. The lateet itory we have
heard about them waa of a traveling
man who would not stay In that city over

night, but preterred to stay in a small

town, as he said that the guests in the

Jackson hotels had to sleep under the

bed to protect themselves from the fal-

ling plaster.

The semi-annual report of the adjutan?-

general of the G. A. R. of Michigan
shows that during the six months ending

December 81 the order received 63G new
members and lost 784, there being a net

loss of 148. As the organization lost by

death alone 186, it more than kept pace

with the ravages of the destroyer. The
total membership at the close of the

year was 15,406.

iieen

fashion’s

Favorite.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRACE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

THE
TAILOR
MADE
Hand Welted

Sole. Exten-
sion edge.

Ideal
Patent Kid.

SEE
THAT THIS

mu
Medium Sole,
Flexible.

Medium Low Heel.

Exact Reproduction of thii Style Shoe.

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

COME AND LOOK.

In the February Designer there is a >ot of good thing*.

AND

Matthew Jensen sold to Martin Wack-

enliut the heaviest lot of lambs that have

been brought In here this winter. There

were twenty-eight In the bunch and they

averaged 115 pounds.

Full Lins of Builders’ Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

When in want of anything in the above list

get our prices. We will save you money
on every article you buy of us.

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

WHF.N TRAVKUNU HKTWKKN

GRASS LAKE and JACKSON

For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

JUOB ON THE

FLOUR.
^r.e ^ave on hand *a car-
oad of Flour that we
are going to move If

low Prices will do It.

iry's Best

S4.2S to $4.50

Inn Arbor Flour

$4.25 to $4.50

I L 100D 1 CO.

Palace Interurban Cars

OF TUB

Jacksoo UoMai Mon Co,
ARU RKCBIVB

FREE TRANSFERS TO ALL CITT LUES

IN JACKSON.

Jackson for
Q rasa Lake

a. a. r “
6dJ°7:15 IJ

U:ou ;a

The fire alarm Friday evening was
caused by a slight blaze at the home of
Ed. Whipple, ou Middle street west.
There was more smoke than fire, and
the latter was put out before the whistle

had commenced to screech,

Married, on Januaay 0 1901, at La
Cross, Wisconsin, C. 8. Wines and Mrs.
Emma Stanley of Chicago. Mr. Wines
was once a Chelsea boy but is now an
employee of the Union Pacific Railroad

with headquarters at Chicago.

The extra number given by the man-

agement of the People’s Popular Coarse

will occur Wednesday evening, February

19th. The attraction will be the de Bar

rle Cill-Johnatone Co. This number will

be free to all holding season tickets.

, Lynn Gorton of Waterloo haa been at

work in this village this week putting lu

the now switch board for the Rural tele-

phone company. As soon as the new
cable cornea the connections will be

again In hello order. -Stockbrldge Ban.

The Ladles’ Research Club gave a very

pleasant reception at the home of Mrs. C.

E. Martin Monday evening. The pro-
gram consisted entirely of Instrumental

music, after which refreshments were

sejved. The balance of the evening was

passed In playing social games,

Henry Dancer has sold his Interest In

the Holmes, Dancer & Co.’a store at
Mason to hie other partners, H. 8.

Holmes and W. J. Dancer. Will Brogan

of this place is over there In charge of

the store. Henry hopes to takes poalilon

ai traveling aalesman.-Stockbrldge Bun.

‘ Cheleea U now ataggerlng under the
the burden of three kind* of time— local ,

standard and Hawka & AfliM.-BUnd-
atd. What a relief for Chelsea. For

years her ataggerera navigated under the

harden of n aeml oocaitonal “hoi time.

The Sun la glad to lean that condition

waa to peaceably ellmlnated^-Btock-

brldge Bun, Cbeliea seem* dota*

better In that regard than 1* Stockbrtdge

wia notwithstanding the amonnl of Bon-
IL-U ̂ ine that haa been shed on that onrn-

Jaokaoa atT:l» place.

Word has been received here of the

death of Alexander Ross, a former Chel-

sea boy. He bas been employed In
Monag&n’s machine shop at Chicago and

on Friday was caught In a belt, drawn
around the shaft aeveral times, and then

thrown about thirty feet. His death oc-

cured Monday. He leaves a widow and
two children. Mr. Ross waa a step aon

of John Conaty of this place.

The Chelsea market today Is as follows :

Wheat 82 cents; rye 67 cents; oats 42 to

43 cents; corn in the ear 28 cents; barley

11.16 to per hundred; beans $1.00 to *1.26

for 60 pounds; clover seed $4 75, pop

corn 60 cents; potatoes 60 cents; eggs 20

cents; butter 15 cents; beef 2 to4^cents:

veal calves 5to6J cents; hogB*5.80;sheep

2 to 8 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cents; chickens

8 cents; fowls 7 cents; turkeys 8 cents.

UEW RXETGhS
are always in great favor with ladies. -No mailer how many they
own they will welcome just one more. We have solid gold eel rings
in opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emeralds, garnets, cameos ami
many other fine stones. Call and examine them.

My stock is replete with gold ami silver Watches Chain*, Charms
Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,
Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,
Brooches, etc.

JA. E. WILT^-ITS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

U rasa Lake
lor Jackson

For many yean the Standard Oil com-

pany baa been (Lilng business In Michi-

gan without the payment of a franchise

fee. I rlday the Indiana branch of the

company presented articles of associa-

tion to the secretary of state, and they

were filed. The company paya only on
$91,000 capital, the amount which It
claims Is Invested In this etate, although

the capital of the Indiana concern la

$1,000,000.

It Is reported that Prosecuting Attor-

ney Duffy Is preparing a Hat of those

physicians of the county who have not
yetreglsteied with the county olerk,
preparatory to proaecuting them for not

conforming with the law. He has re-
ceived from the state board a list of those

registered. Those atlll delinquent— and

there are a number In the county— may
expect to receive a peremptory call be

fore a justice of the peace, where they

will have to plauk down some dollars
for their neglect.

® Our • business is growing rapidly |f

and our customers are well satisfied. I

Some day every body will know,
we make the best Clothes for the!
money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

i. GEO. WEBSTER, Mill Tailor.

Custom-Tailoririg
Is die only tailoring that assures satisfaction in every way. We
guarantee a first-class fit, durabilily of cloth, and a elyllsh cut.

We make It our business lo keep up with the lateet styles, both
in cloths and outs, and would be pleased to receive an order from

you for anything lu the clothing line. PRICES VERY REA-
SONABLE.

It is now twenty years since Frank R.

Btocktou wrote the story of “The Lady

or The Tiger,” which brought him Im-
mediate fame, and which still remains

one of the flneet examples of the short

story ever written. The editor of The
Ladles' Home Journal recently wrote
Mr. Stockton, asking U he would not oel

ebrate, “The Lady or The Tiger's”
“ohlna wedding” by telling the world
which one really wu behind the curtain!
Mr. Btockton replied that It would be

Impossible for him to do this, as he him-

•elf did not know. But ha also said
that he had just written, “A Lady or a

Tiger” story about a balloon, and that

story will appear in the March Ladles'
Rome Journal.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and re modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable (or
ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyar.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods denned by our New Procesa
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

'Pton. 87.
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TIXT FROM ZAOHARIAH: “AT EVIN-
•NO TiMC IT SHALL BE LIGHT.

tfc» BMktirnl Kvanlag That D— — *
Vgoa lh* C«H»it*aS Ufa »r T^»—
CaJuaaa aad Olorj of Ika Claalag

awopi A««p

•Copyright. 1M. by, I«uU Klopsch. N. T.)
Wwtunfton, t «b. a— In Ulia subject

Dr. Talmage puts a glow of fltdneas
and triumph upon the passages of Ufa

that are usually thought to be some-
what gloomy; text, Zacharlah xlv., 7,
"At evening time It sbaU be light."

When "nifcht" In all languages li
the symbol for gloom and suffering. It
la often really cheerful, bright and
Impressive. Such nights the sailor
blesses from the forecastle, and the
trapper on vast prairie, and the be-
lated traveler by the roadside, and the

soldier from the tent, earthly hosts
gaslng upon heavenly and shepherds
guarding their flocks afield, while
angel hands above them set the allver
bells a-rlnglng, “Glory to God In the
highest and on earth peace; good will
toward men."

What a solemn and glorious thing Is
night In the wilderness! Night among
the mountains! Night on the ocean!
Thank God for the night! The moon
and the stars which rule It are light-
houses on the coast toward which I
hope we are all sailing, end blind
mariners tie we If, with so many
beaming, burning, flaming glories to
guide us, we cannot find our way Into
the harbor.

My text may well suggest that, as
the natural evening Is often luminous,

so It shall be light In the evening of

our sorrows of old age. of the world s

history of the Christian life. “At
eventime It shall be light*’

This prophecy will be fulfilled In
the evening of Christian sorrow. For
a long time it is broad daylight The
sun rides high. Innumerable activities
go ahead w th a thousand feet and
work with n thousand arms, and the
pickax struck a mine, and the battery

made a discovery, and the Investment
yielded its 20 per cent, and the book
came to ita twentieth edition, and the
farm quadrupled Its value, and sudden

fortune hoisted to high position, and
children were praised and friends
wlthoat number ewarmed Into the
family hive, and prosperity sang In
the music and stepped In the dance
and glowed in the wine and ate at the

banquet, and all the gods of music and
ease and gratification gathered around

this Jupiter holding In his hands so
many thunderbolts of power. But
every sun must set. and the brightest
day must have its twilight. Sudden-
ly the sky was overcast The fountain
dried np. The song hushed. The
wolf broke Into the family fold and
carried off the best lamb. A deep how!
of woe came crashing down through
the Joyous symphonies. At one rough
twang of the hand of disaster the
harpstrlngs all broke. Down went the
strong business firm! Away went
long established credit! Up flew a
flock of calumnies! The new book
would not sell! A patent could not be
secured for the Invention! Stocks
sank like lead! The Insurance com-
pany exploded! “How much," says
the eherilT. “will you bid for this
piano? How much for this library’
How much for this family picture’
How much? Will you let It go at less
than h&lf price? Going — going— gone!"

W1U the grace of God hold one up in
such circumstances? What has become
of the great multitude of God a chil-

dren who have been pounded of the
flail and crushed under the wheel and
trampled under the hoof? Did they
He down in the dust, weeping, walling
and gnashing their teeth? When the
rod of fatherly chastisement struck
them, did they strike back? Because
they found one bitter cup on the table

of God’s supply, did they upset the
whole table? Did they kneel down at
their empty money vault and say. “Al!
my treasures are gone? Did they
stand by the grave of their dead, say-

ing. "There never will be a resurrec-
tion ’’’

Did they bemoan (heir thwarted
plans and say, “The stocks are down,
would God I were dead?" Did the
night of their disaster come upon them
moonless, starless, dank and howling
smothering and choking their life out?
No. no! At eventide It was light The
eternal constellations, from their cir-
cuit about God's throne, poured down
an infinite luster. The night blooming
aesurances of Christ's sympathy filled
all the atmosphere with Leaven. The
soul at every step seemed to start up
from Its feet bright winged Joys, warb-

ling heavenward. “It is good that I

have been afflicted!” cried David. "The
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

awayr exclaims Job. "Sorrowful, yet
always rejoicing,” says St Paul. “And
God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes!" exclaims John In apoca-
lyptic vision. At erentlme It was light.
Light from the cross! Light from the
premises! Light from the throne!
Streaming, Joyous, outgushlng. ever-
lasting light!

Again, the text shall find fulfillment

In the time of old age. It is a grand
thing to be young, to have the sight
dear and the hearing acute and the
atop elastic and all our pulses march-
>lhg on to the drumiplag of a stout
heart. Midlife and old age will be de-
nied nany of ua, hut youth— we all
know what that Is. Grave and digni-
fied as you now are. you once went,
eoaatlnc flown ;th« hillside or threw off

Tour hat for the race or sent the ball

flying sky high. But youth will not
always' last Life's path, If you follow
It long enough, will come under frown-
ing crag and cross trembling cause-
way. Blessed old age, If you let it
soma naturally! Too cannot hide 1L

You may try to cover the wrinkles, but
you cannot cover the wrinkles. If tha
time has come for you to be old, be
not ashamed to ha- old. Tha grandest
things In all the universe are old— old

mountains, old rivers, old stars, and
ah old eternity. Then do not be
ashamed to be old unless you are older
than the mountains and older -than the

tars.

How men and women will lie! They
say they are forty, but they are sixty.

They say they are twenty, hut they are
thirty. They say they are sixty, but
they are eighty. Glorious old age If
found In the way of righteousness!
How beautiful the old age of Jacob,
leaning on the top of his staff; of John
Quincy Adams, falling with the har-
ness on; of Washington Irving, sitting,

pen In hand, amid the scenes himself
had made classical; of Theodore Fre-
llnghuysen, down to feebleness and
emaciation devoting his illustrious fac-

ulties to the kingdom of God. At even
tide It was light!

See thst you do honor to the aged
Smooth the way for that mother’s feet;
they h&ve not many more steps to take.
Steady those tottering limbs; they will

soon be at rest Thrust no thorn Into
that old neart; It will soon cease to

beat "The eye that mocketh Its father
and refuseth to obey Its mother the
ravens of the valley shall pick It out

and the young eagles shall eat It.’
The bright morning and hot noonday
of life have passed with nany. It la 4
o’clock, 5 o’clock, 6 o’clock! The
shadows fall longer and thicker and
faster. Seven o’clock, 8 o'clock! The
sun has dipped below the horixon; the

warmth has gone out of the air. Nine
o’clock, 10 o’clock! The heavy dews
are falling, the activities of life's day

are all hushed; It Is time to go to bed.

Eleven o’clock. 12 o’clock! The patri-
arch sleeps the blessed sleep, the cool

sleep, the long sleep. Heaven’s mes-

sengers of light have kindled bonfires

of victory all over the heavens. At
eventime it is light Light.
Again, my text shall find fulfillment

in the latter day of the church. Only
a few missionaries, a few churches, a

few good men, compared with the In-
stitutions leprous and putrlfied. It
Is. early yet In the history of every-

tSlng good. Civilization and Christ-
ianity are Just getting out of the
cradle. The light of martyr stakes,
flashing up and down the sky, is but
the flaming of the morning, but when
the evening of the world shall come,

glory to God's conquering truth. It
shall be light War's sword clanging
back In the scabbard; Intemperance
buried under ten thousand broken de-

canters; the world's impurity turn-
ing ita brow heavenward for the bene-
diction. "Blessed are th« pure in
heart;" the last vestige ol* selfishness

submerged in heaven-descending

charities; vagrancy coming back from
its pollution at the call of Elizabeth
Fry's Redeemer; the mountains com-
ing down; the valleys going up; "holi-
ness" Inscribed on horse's bell, and
silkworm's thread, and brown thrash-
er's wing, and shell's tinge, and manu-
facturer’s shuttle, and chemist’s la-
boratory, and king's scepter, and na-
tion’s Magna Charter. Not a hospital,
for there are no wounds; not an asy-
lum, for there are no orphans; not a

prison, for there are no criminals;
not an almshouse, for there are no
paupers; not a tear, for there are no
sorrows. The long dirge of earth's
lamentations has ended in the trium-
phal march of redeemed empires, the
forests harping it on vine-strung
branches, the water chanting It among
the gorges, the thunders drumming it
among the hills, the ocean giving It
forth with Its organs, trade winds
touching the keys and Euroclydon's
foot on the pedal.

I want to see John Howard when
the last prisoner Is reformed; I want
to see Florence Nightingale when the
last saber wound has stobbed hurting;
I want to see William Penn when the
last Indian has been civilized; I want
to see John Hubs when the last flame
of persecution has been extinguished;
I want to see John Bunyan after the
last pilgrim has come to the gate of
the celestial city— above all, 1 want to
see Jesus after the last saint has his

throne and has begun to sing his trl-
tfftrph.

i'ou have watched the calmness and
the glory of the evening hour. The
laborers have come from the field; the
heavens are glowing with an Inde-

scribable effulgence, as though the sun

In departing had forgotten to shut the

gate aker IL All the Ijeauty of cloud
and leaf swim In the lake. For a star
In the sky, a star in the water; heav-

en above and heaven beneath. Not
a leaf rustling or a bee humming or a
grasshopper chirping. Silence in the

meadow, silence among the htlla. Thus
bright and beautiful shall be the even-

ing of the world. The heats of earthly
conflicts are cool; the glory of heaven

fills all the scene with love, Joy and
peace. At eventlme It Is light— light!
Finally my text shall find fulfillment

at the end of the Christian* life. Yon
know how short a winter's day la,
and how little work you can do. Now'
my friends, life Is a short winter's day!
The sun rises at 8 and seta at 4. The
birth angel and the death angel fly
only a little way apart Baptism and
burial are near together. With one
hand the mother rocks the cradle' and
with the other she touches a grave.'

I went into the house of one of my
parishioners on Thanksgiving day.
The little child of the household was
bright and glad, and with ft I bounded
up and down the hall. . Christmas day
came, and the light of that household

had perished. We stood, with black
book, reading over the grave, “Ashes
to ashes, dust to dust" *

But I burl awfly this darkness, j
cannot have you Weep. Thanks be
unto God, Who giveth us the victory,
at eventlme It shall be light! I have
seen many Christiana die. I never saw
any of them die in darkness. What

if the billows of death do rtae above
our flrdle, who dost aot love to batldf
What thougk other lights do go out U
the blast, what do we want of than
when all the gates of glory awing opoa
before ua aad from a myriad voices,
a myriad harps, a myriad thronea, a
myriad palaces there dashes upon ua
"Hosanna! Hosanna!" Throw baok
the abutters and let the aun In." aald
dying flcovltle McCnllum, one of my
Sabbath school boys. “Throw back
the shutters and let the sun In." You
can seo Paul putting on robes and
wings of ascension as he exclaims: "I
have fought the good fight! I have
finished my course! I have kept the
faith!"

Hugh McKall went to one tide of the
scaffold of martyrdom and cried;

place FQijj Enters

GAME II PLENTIFUL IN MHITHERN
MIHOUIU AN0 ARKANSAS. .

:C7i

avert Wilder— e u Idee! IfM

Th— Who Enjoy the Pl—a
the Chwo— yhttlsen S looked
Loads like CoriTweed.

"I am not mufch of a hunter m/Belf,"
•aid Col. Joe McCann of the Iron
Mountain routd,. 'but if I were you you
wouldn't find me .wasting time aad
opportunity among any of the north-
ern hunting grounds 1 ever heard of.

uuuv/iuuui buu cneo; I would shoulder, my gun and stake
‘Farewell sun, moon and stars! Fare- * break for southern Missouri and en-
well all earthly delights!" then went to 1°/ *Port I never saw, heard, or read

the other side of the scaffold and cried, cf Bucb abundance of wild game aa
“Welcome. God and Father! Welcome. ®akea Ua home. In that region and the
aweet Jesus Christ, the Mediator of the contiguous territory of Arkansas. Tbs
covenant! Welcome death! Welcome, ,atter "fl100 to ^ wl111. “d
glory!" A minister of Christ In Phils- 80 wel1 *d*Ptwl to large game that
dnlphla, dying, said In his last mo- th# b**r> the bPd»®r an(1 tb* wildest
menu. "I move Into the light!" They numeroua. and oven thst savage
did not go down donbtlng and fearing An,*rlcan b“Bt. the panther, now vlr-

and shivering, but their battlecry ran* tua,ly exUnct eMt of 1116 Mississippi,
through ell the caverns of tha sepal- tm hunt# ,U ^ ln that «r#at w,ld'

cher and was echoed back from all the i *?!!!* iV < „
thrones of heaven: "0 death where is' Tb« •outhern Missouri country is
thy sting? o grave, where uTby^ ^ ** .T!!
lory?" Bing my soul of lova to game-wll<1 turkeys, grouse, quail andi . ; J I fahblu, although there are a great
I ““w a beautiful being wandering many deer ther«— so many, in fact

up and down the earth. She touched that one day a .native came Into a llt-
the aged, and they became young; ehe
touched the poor, and they became
rich. I eald, "Who Is this beautiful
being wandering up and down the
earth?” They told me that her name
was Death. What & strange thrill of
Joy when the palsied Christian begins
to use his arm again, when the blind

Christian begins to see again, when
the deaf Christian begins to hear again,

when the poor pilgrim puts his feet on
such pavement and Joins In such com-
pany and has a free seat In such a
great temple! Hungry men no more
to hunger, thirsty men no more to
thirst, weeping men no more to weep,
dying men no more to die. Gather up
all sweet words, all Jubilant expres-
sions. all rapturous exclamations;
bring them to me. and I will pour upon
them this stupendous theme of the
soul’s dlsenthrallment! Oh, the Joy of

the spirit as It shall mount up toward
lh# throne of God. shouting. "Free!
Free! Your eye has gazed upon the
garniture of earth and heaven, but eye
hath not seen it; your ear has caught

harmonies uncounted and Indescribable

caught them from harp’s trill and
bird s carol and waterfall’s dash and
ocean's doxology-but ear hath not
heard It How did those blessed ones
get up Into the light? What hammer
knocked off their chains? What loom
wove their robes of light? Who gave
them wings? Ah. eternity la not long
enough to tell It. seraphim have not
capacity enough to realize it-the mar-
vels of redeeming love! Let the palms
wave; let the crowns glitter; let the.
anthems ascend; let the trees of Leba-
non clap their hands-they cannot tell
the half of It Archangel before the
throne, thou fallest! sing on. praise
on, ye hosts of the glorified, and If
with your scepters you cannot reach
It and with your songs you cannot ex-
press It, then let all the myriads of the

saved unite in the exclamation: "Je-
sus! Jesus! Jesus!"

There will be a password at the gate

of heaven. A great multitude come up
and knock at the gate. The gatekeeper
says. "Thy password." They say, "We
have no password. We were great on
earth, and now we come up to be great
In heaven.” A voice from within an-
swers, "I never knew you." Another
group come up to the gate of heaven
and knock. The gatekeeper says "The
password." They say: "We have no
password. We did a great many noble
things on earth. We endowed colleges
and took care of the poor." The voice
from within says, "I never knew you."
Another group come up to the gate of
heaven and knock. The gatekeeper
says. "The password." They answer.
"We were wanderers from God and de!
servo to die. but we heard the voice of
Jesus." “Aye. aye," says the gate-
keeper, "that Is the password! Lift up
your heads, ye everlasting gatea. and
let these people come im" They go In
and surround the throne, Jubilant for-
ever.

Ah. do you wonder that the Jaat
hours of the Christian on earth are il-

luminated by thoughts of the coming
glory? Light In the evening. The
medicines may be bitter. The pain
may be sharp. The parting may be
heartrending. Yet light In the even-
ing. As all the stara of the night sink

their anchors of pearl in lake and
river and sea, so the waves of Jordan
shall be Illuminated with the down-
flashing of the glory to come. The dy-

ing soul looks up it the constellations.

"The Lord la my light and my salva-
tion; whom ahall I fear?" “The Lamb
which ia In the midst of the throne
shall lead them to living fountains of
water, and God ahall wipe away i|)
tears from their eyes."

Close the eyes of the departed one-

earth would seem tame to its enchant!
ed vision. Fold the hands; life* wori,

la ended. Veil the face; it has been
transfigured.

Mr. Toplady in his dying hour aald
"Light" Coming nearer the expiring
moment be exclaimed with Illuminated
countenance, "Light!" In the last In
atnat of hia breathing he lifted up hu
hands and cried: “Light! Light'"
Thank God for ifflht in the evening!

tie town where I happened to be, with
s wagon-load of venison, Just aa a
fanner might haul in a load of cord
wood to some fcqwu up here In the
north. The deer were stacked on the
wagon until It, was about as much
of a load as the pules cared to draw.
They told me down there that such a
sight was not uncommon In that re-
gion, the venison bplng purchased by
local traders aqd shipped to various
city markets. The venison at that
time could be purchased by the dealers

for from l^'to 2 cents a pound. A
200-pound buck, whose head and
antlers alone would have been worth
140, was offered to me for |2.

"Bear hunting In the northern Ark-
ansas wilderness Is a great and excit-
ing sport from what I have heard told
about It," continued Col. McCaan, ac-
cording to the New York Times. "The
bear Is hunted on horseback some-
times without guns. With trained
dogs the hunters train bruin to his lair

or compel him to seek safety in some
big gum or sycamore tree. If tracked
to hia lair the bear Is routed out by

the dogi and the hunters kill him
with keen, long-bladed knives, which
they handle with wonderful skill.
When a bear Is treed the tree is felled,
and when tree and bear oome
crashing to the ground the dogs are
ready and the fight Is between the bear

and the dogs. If a dog is In danger
the hunter—always on the alert to
save hia dog— takes a hand In the
fight and knife* ‘tie bear. The trained
dogs are very valuable, and they are
of a particular breed and are taught
only bear hunting.

“The panther' ! also hunted on
horseback in' Afkansas with blood-
hounds, but no ljunter Is brave or rash

enough to attempt to dispatch that
fierce and agllfe Least with knives, as
he would a bear. The rifle finishes
up the sport of a panther hunt."

Wh.r* L|tM« Dorr It PUjed.

A proposal has been brought before
tne London county counc.l to call a

new open space in Southwark "Little

Dorr It’s Playground.” Thla shoulu
xratlfy lovers of Dickens the world
over, and they will be Interested to

know the spot Is quite close to the
old Marshals* ’ prison, which figures
so conspicuously in "Little DorrlL"
i*ear It is also SL George’s church,
where Little Lttrrit used to sleep on

the cushions, and where, afterward she

and Clenham. ware married. This par-
ticular corner «f Southwark is alive
with memories of Dickens. Over In
Lant street Is where Bob Sawyer lived
Close by Is Quilp street, which recalls
the old Curiosity bhop, while in the
High street adjoining used to stand
the White Hart that gave bam Weller
to tha world. , ,,

KANSAS FC0PLE ARE IN 10VE
WITH WRITE BN PANAMA.

LaW Thera U the nasal
•a Earth.

_ gtost Etmbsr of tMsfStss ksvs
bean Influsnosd through tbs afsney •(
Mr. J. B. Crawford, tha Canadian got-
ornmsnt representative at Kui
City, to visit western Canada, and
whether from Missouri or Kansas tbs
story Is always tbs tarns — thsy art
plsassd with tbs new country bolna
opsned up. Isaac H. Lovagood wrltss

from Did sbury, Alberts, as follows:
"I mot three delegates from Kansas

yssterdsy at Dldsbury, and took thorn
boms with mo and took them out In
the afternoon and showed them soma
of the finest land thst lays on top of
God's green earth. They are mors
than pleased with this country. Thsy
stayed with me last night; this morn-
ing 1 took them to Dldsbnry. and
they went en north. When they oome
back they are coming to my piece aad
I am going to help them to run soma
lines snd they are going to locals In
sight of my house. There have bees
over 1,200 acret of land changed hands
here In our neighborhood this spring.

When I located here last fall I was
tha furthest back of tny of the set-
tlers; to-day I am In the center of tha
•ettlemeaL We have thirty-six chil-
dren that are of school age In our dis-

trict snd we will have our school dis-
trict organised next month, when we
will proceed to build our schoolhouss.

The longer we stay here the better we
like the country; that Is the way with
everybody here, they all seem to be
satisfied snd doing well. I have
talked with a great many men here
snd they told me that they had less
than ISO when they got here, aad to-
day they have got 180 acres of good
land and five or six hundred dollars'
worth of stock. Crops srs looking
fine here. I think this will be a good

winter wheat country. One of my
neighbors has a small piece and It
looks fine.”

' 1
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like blood sod
hnemtl,

Lonls Cyr, the Canadian Sai.n.,
lifts 8.500 pounds without harness
other apparatus.

No. Maud. dear, the taxidermist
not a collector of taxes, although
doe* work a skin gams.

to Wlatev Dm AlWs Foot Bass.
a powdar. Your fast foal uncomforuh
nervous, and often cold and damp,
you have Chilblains, awaating, sore tMi
or tight shoaa, try Allan's Foot-Eu*|
Sold by all druggists and shoe storsa I
26c. Sample sent FRBB. Addrs
Alloa B. Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

If we •*• nothing good In .

they will not be likely to tee
good In us.

Wo promise that should yon use PUT, I
NAM FADELESS DYES and be dl*»l
lafied from any cause whatever, to r*.|
fund 10c. for eveiw package.

Momboe Dbuo Co., Union ville, Me

The father of
English painter,
ditcher.

John Phillips,
wai « hedger

Meander, the church historian, wrote
for many years with the same quill

To Cnre a Cold In One day,
Take Laxative Brumo Quinine Tab, eta. All
druggtaw refund money if it fails to cure. 85a

Frederick the Great was g musician
and' devoted much time to tfie flute.

«ne. Winslow's ftoottiin* Myra*

&£££*.&?& XXrJSJF&ztl
The Christian who doee not look hi

when he flvee, dims the polish on
rut.

The father of Keats kept a livery
ble. In which the poet was born.

In mt 500.000 pereons died of t

at Bagdad In leu than M days.

THE DEST LAUNDRY WORK
Is done by the use of Rose BleeeMor ttiue.
irovxire. loo. Get the genuine.

The ̂ Vestem Union Telegraph Ces
pany consumes 10J, 000,000 envelopes
year.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken *r M|
soouiih onre.— J. W. O'Basisr, S3 Third a*C|
N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jon. A 1WU. 1

Where a revengeful purpose Is hlddt
under a feigned smile, the step win
sllnklnr end noiseless.

The man who tries to keep even with
Tm* nnri fz-tpr.l _ t

Oarmss Nsvy Lesgne.

In pursuit of her ambition to be-
come a world power. Germany has de-
vised an agenoy which Is exerting a

widespread education influence In fa-

vor of a great navy. The prime object
of the German Navy league Is to unite
the German people In support of
a broad, continuous policy of naval ex-

pansion. The league enjoys the Im-
mediate support of the government
Its chief patron Is prince henry of
Prussia. In every state the rulers are

at the head of tha movement, and It Is
the declared purpose of its leaders to

establish a branch of- the league In
every village and parish of Germany.

Khaki polar Doomed.

The British war office baa decided
that after the Doer war Is over Khaki
will not be used, but a working dress
will be made of a peculiar drab mix-
ture, which fe . said to be of a more
neutral color 4han khaki serge, so that

the present papipalgn will doubUees
be handed down to posterity aa the

^k 7tr' TW* “au,rlat. It la com-
plained, has. not enhanced the appear-

ance of English soldiers, and th, au.

thorltles are by no means satisfied that

It has added.to their safety.

Tbs Sultan of

Mrs. L A. Harris, a Prominent Member
of a Chicago Woman’s Political Club, tells
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with-

out a Surgical Operation. She says :

“Doctors have a perfect craze for operations. The minute
there is any trouble, nothing but an operation will do them; one

hundred dollars and costs, and included in the costs are pain, and

agony, and often death.

“I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles ; spent hundred!

of dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that an operation was

my only chance of life. My sister had been using Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound for her troubles, and been cured,
and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com-

l»und. I did so as a last resort ; used it faithfully with the Sans-

tive Wash for five months, and was rejoiced to find that my troubles

were over and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound first, fewer surgical operations

would occur.”— Mrs. L. A. Harris, 278 East 81st St., Chicago, 111.

•5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER 18 NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with Irregular, suppressed or minful

w ulce rationed theSa J*? , inflammation of the ovarlcw, back-

THE CONTENTED FIRMER
Uihejaaawho never has a failure In crops,
apleudld returns for his labors hlu, Seilw!

rial end relUloua ad-
lotreiber with

splendid ol Ituata and ex-
rellent bvaiih. rnem
we give to the ettlen
on the lands of Weatern
Conudo, which corn,
prises the great grain
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Morocco hag seven“uu- iheaa ha permit.

TftVh* C0Urt,'anU of tha^xiaS, at

r Bu\r r, ^ , r * »
and take his constitutional, must read  - - - - - '

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now Doing our

Intirnatloul Typi-HIgh Platis- Sawed to
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By IT. OEORGC RATHBORNC ̂

,a tb« fair danow. Blow-
ffSollna Munded U>« maaaurt.
'Ul^Dce and with tranquil, al-
! ‘“JSSif atapa. tba youn« flrl

b -d th* rhrtbm and time with

fwt Gradually the ehorde
I L u»d became llreUer. and the
-oriel Circe merged Into a ra-
XScbore. Her eye., hitherto
Sly upo» the floor, were now
dl, relead and ewept the crowd
>lf coquettlih. half Inquiring
^ They eeemed to aay: Are
jTom brare enough to rlak being

RUKe r°un* fe,,0W8 thu" ,Bt*^
u tbe look, and perbape eager to

JJli courage, quickly advanced to
;«wada. and. uncovering, present-

;.rn. .oinbrero with Its garniture

diT.V»nd lace for the acceptance of

itaritcblnK dancer. Receiving It
I I mile, without pausing for an

in the evolutlone In which the
she placed It coqnettlah-

. Ja her bead. A prolonged vlve
tfthli act. while the pleated gal-

Vbo had thna been conceded the
J piiced blmaelf oppoelt* to her
itpjBBd In the dance. It continued
,» time, when, at the cry of “Cham-
^ by the spectators, the young
it. bowing gracefully to the girl.

,d to lire place to the second es-

iL Placing blmaelf opposite Circe,

lie* partner went through the
i eeries of evolution! as hla prede-

if, ending by unwinding the crlm-

, China crape aaab from hla walat,
, ba fashioned into a rosette and

I from one of the bare ehouldera

J fta girl.

nil »ct conetituted a challenge to
Itenera, while by permitting It to
da the girl signified her accept-
, of him until such time as an-
r should present a better calm, it

| only be answered in one way— by
fltkalfe. From the crowd arose the

i of "Machete! machete!” and In
pt response the rival lover sprang

i the estrade. and, with a graceful
, presented himself to the girl. A
nod told'hlm that he, too. was
ne to the honor of bestowing his
and. drawing hla long, glitter-

Hwchlllo from Its sheath, he Bus-
ied It by Its bow of purple ribbons
i the right shoulder of tha girl, al-

carrying the sash of hla rival
i her left A new pas de deux now

carried on as before, though
iiith siany extemporised variation!.

1 now and then a chorus of vlvaa

bravos greeted the execution «f

* more than usually difficult sU p,

tntgeetlve figure.

gaddenly a strident voice In the
md shouted "Bomba!" and the
hate was at an end. The women.
iMv that the dancing was over, took

elves out of harm's way. The
i (actions, occupying opposite aides

I the eetrada. clamored for the fight
Dona Juanita, proud and radiant,

In the center of the eetrada
ailing the final ceremony jwlth a
buqullhty which went far to prove
k> Indifference to the claim of either

drant But the pledges were stIU
b he redeemed, and, with a practical

«W lo the business features of the
Iky, she waited with extended hand.

«ual fee of each pledge Is a sll-
Whalf real, but the two gallants, ad-

**ing one after another, filled both

kt hands with silver coins, amid the
wmnrs of applause which such pro-
•Wlty excited.

Tha estrada Was now cleared for the
Jrtt, which nothing could now avert
«* ayhan temple, so lately the scene

JjWaty and pleasure, waa converted
*• * gladiatorial arena. Into Ita

of the gallanta advanced,
«. Hra» tracing a rude circle In the

J»rd beat sand of the floor, planted hla

"lf* >“ It* center. The aecond
WnpUy followed and placed hla long

*•* cl08e beaWe that of his rival,
•hlle both courteously uncofTrtd. A
Nit* altercation then ensued as to
kothn-r i «>„( plac# hl|| hat upon hl|J

^ claiming an honor which,
Puled by either, would make him
jroperlor in point of courtesy. The
*Jknlty was, however, decided by

eoatestants covering at the tamfi

"[»• The specutora were then rele-
wu to the outside of the eatrada, thd
obatanta placed face to face, and
"• "toal given. /

JJ* combatants stood each with hta
®‘‘<i# grasped hi hla right hand.

JJ *tth his left hand and arm
"UW'l la the folds of his manga by

«f shield. At the word the com-
‘ ««au. The Oautaricana know

•£«« *t scientific fencing, and rely
tore ipon “irength and agility of

rjTie blowe were furiously given,

»r from dexterana. On hot¥
jjTv1 »»» only a aarlaa of quick

ana clumey parrleo. of anddoa

haety retreata. Tkelr long
ttrnek one another with a ma-

toalSJ*** or tha air with a
sough. But thdto wfl a

^•tonnlnatnih about thasad in much bloodahed
•’‘“‘I hacking «f flesh. They

ttoaih.^ tni ^ “P0® the floor, the
m tkftt°l* Crowfl cloeln* abffiit them
Tba, It ̂  •u'^«MlMly displaced.
*hm «.!^t BUed f°f ten mtnutoo,tom ao(5 bleeding, both mento end were carried off

ssss
natunil love for woman, felt a ban*

-k2ID5 hl, ,lwY•• ,nd knew tr0B» tha
wniir of villainous tobacco smoke that

«.#».?#W,Jontt,ian’ tto doneral, stood
« hie elbow, hla face wreathed In

and bla portly frame iwelllng
with the Importance of the communica-
tion ho bore.

positively necessary?” duhl-

H •vur. had boan hmghl

CHAPTBn X.
The Maker of Presidents.

As soon ai hta eyea fell upon the
mlllng countenance of General Bar
rajo, Jack knew the latter carried a
message— he seemed so pleased with
blmaelf, eo devlrous of doing aome fa
vor to the brave Senor Overton, who
had saved hla precloui life, and made
him overwhelmingly hla debtor.
When, however, the verbal communi-

cation waa delivered Jack's face took
on a frown and he bit his Up. For the
atout general bore a message that
Dona Juanita desired to meet the
American at once; and he alao gave
Jack to understand that this lummona
waa to be considered a great honor,
about which, however, that worthy had
hla doubts.

He concluded to meet Dona Juanita.
He found the eenorlta not far away,

and her manner of receiving him was
peculiarly coy for one who had shown
herself ao bold when the rival young
gallants were vlelug with each other
for the privilege of her smiles. Jack,
had he known these hot-blooded crea
hires of Qautarlca better, would have
taken warning from this very fact and
studiously avoided the senorlta, for It

was quite patent to the astute general
she had conceived a sudden and over-
powering admiration for the American
that was very apt to blossom presemly
Into a passion.

Jack carried on a spirited converaa
tlon with the belle of San Jose, and
could not but note the deep satlstuc
tlca shown by the general. In tne
goodness of his heart, no doubt ne
wanted the man who had saved his
life to have all the prizes there were in

the lottery, and the senorlta. in his
mind, came within that category.
Bo he worked the strings.
Had Jack suspected his philanthrop-

ies! design, be might have deeply re-
gretted running those three revolutlou

Ista off when they had the general cur
nered.

As It waa, having In mind a sketco
of aome mythical goddess, which tne
senorlta as he had seen her dancing bo

alluringly before her many admlreis
would fill to perfection, he studied her
while thus engaging her In convert,*

tlon.

Donbtless be forgot that in thus ex-
erting himself, with the purpose tu
view of drawing her out, he at the
same time accomplished a double ob-
ject, and appeared unusually attrac-
tive in her eyes.

That was where the boomerang came

In.

It chanced that after this night they

met frequently — not so much througn
his inclination as an apparent com-
bination of circumstances.

The lovely daughter of the tropics
had taken a great fancy for Benor
Overton, and his indifference piqued
her, since ehe was so accustomed to
having gallants go mad for an lota ol
the favor she bestowed upon Jack.
Sometimes It appears as great a cnm*.
to be diffident as to show egotism— u
may aot push one Into hot water a&
often, but there are occasions when U
counts as much.
And the wily general looked on. anu

behind Jack's back rubbed his hands,
very much as a miser might over his

gold.

It was his purpose to devote his hie
to showering blessings on his noble
deliverer— love, power, wealth, ail
should be his, and he would blesa the
day when he first met Pedro Alphonse
Barrajo— Indeed, it would be a red-let-

ter day In the affair* of the little re-

public as well.
Overton had never taken the genei al

into his confidence, to tell him the bit-

ter story of his past and how he had
become a full-fledged woman hamr.
pledged to remain forever a bachemr.
He had found a means of engaging

in business. Such energy as he pus
sessed was a new element In San Jnun.
and from the way in which he ataned
It was evident that in due course of

time, aay. ten years. If nothing hap-
pened to overturn matters— eomethi.ug

la always occurring In these torrid lit-

tle republics— he bade fair to own tne
whole community, which shows wnnt
push and enterprise may aocompllan
when properly applied.
Tan years was a long time to wait

he had calculated en half that period

when he could go back to London and

pay up old scores.
And thsn It occurred to Jack to par

tlally take hie friend the general' Into

bla confidence, and tell him bowuecee-
sary It was that he should roll the ball
of fortune faster. In order that the re-

«nH should be hastened.
Brave Barrajo had met danger when

It appenrbd about to overwhelm him
^th Tsttody front and . dashing
blade.
He wa. equal to the occasion now.
Slapping Jack most heartily on ths

back, ha winked hla left eye myiteri-

to see that thny were elone, whispered

hoarsely:
"Oarramba! Make yoor

----- -**• Tee ate to a
iampl One thing tell ma, Banar Jack,
how long yon bqva>toqn to Ban Jeep-
on Oautarican sollTf, , ‘

Jack figured It out. “Jeet six months
to-morrow-how Urns has flown, and
I have only made » surt." ha said
•lowly.

The general rubbed hla hands to-
gether in almost delirious joy.

"Biz month*— It is quite enough.
Vou shall be made a cltlxen to-mor-
row."

“Is It
eusly.

"Undoubtedly so," tams the prompt
reply. ; *',rr

"Then [ submit— «ny sacrifice ao
that l may attain the end to which 1
aaplre."

“Madrs do Dios! ; You will not call
It a sacrifice, Benor Jack, when you
lea.-n what a feast bf good things is
being prepared for yoh, Never was s
man more favored by fortuns, I
swear."

Jack smiled and shook hls head.

“Ah I you speak In enigmas, gen-
eral."

“Boon — soon all win be made plain.
Walt, havs patience^ your loftiest
dream of pomp and power could not
atUIn to what awaits the friend and
preserver of Pedro Barrajo. I do not
forget— I can nevef forget!" with a
gesture of vehemenoe.

'Well, I place myself in your hands,

ray general,” Overton felt compelled to

say, having concluded to go ths whols
thing, once started.

"Aha! you are wise— you will bless
me to your dying day. Love, power,
fortune, all shall be ypurs. The vow
Is recorded. One thing I must beg of
you. Benor Jack. It Js this. If. some
night, after tomorrow, you should hear

a commotion In San Jose, shots fired
and loud cheers from the army, pray
do not show yourself upon the street
until I call upon you."

"Ah! prospects of another revolu-
tion, I suppose?"

"Hush! Not so loud, please. Robla-
do's spies may be about — they suspect
something Is In the wind. No, It Is
not Montejo this time — he Is a dead
herring in Gautarlcan politics now.
Ask no more questions, only wait and
see; great events are on the eve of
transpiring. You promise — good! Go
your way. my dear friend, and prepare
for a grand surprise. Silence!” and
with his finger on hla Ups the remark-

able general bowed, and mounting hla
horse galloped toward the barracks,
leaving Overton a badly puzzled man.
After that mysterious warning from

Barrajo, Jack was exceedingly careful
how he strayed from hls domicile aft-,
er old Hellos dipped hla glowing face
in the western sea t.nd the black pall

of night descended upon gay San Jose.
For he placed great confidence In the

general, and that worthy’* directions
had been so very direct and explicit
they could not be mistaken.

Hla reward came.

It was the fourth night after the
flower procession, and San Jose had In
a measure calmed down — that ia, re-
sumed the normal condition that
marked the passing of early evening.
The gay crowds still lingered in the

plaza near by. as though having aome

Inkling of the tremendous epoch in
Oautarlca’s history that waa on the
eve of occurring.

Overton wondered how It came that
the sounds of merriment had long
since died away, while the throng atill

remained abroad.
He bad not known so rtrange a thing

to happen before, and he had been half
a year In San Jose, too.

He bad just completed hls task of
writing, and, utterly fagged out, filled

hla pipe for a comfortable smoke be-
fore retiring, when the sound cf a sud-
den shot electrified him.

(To be continued.)

OOgOBMS.

Representative Blakeny, of Mary*
land, Introduced a bill limiting the
price of sleeping car ticket* on Intor-
riato railway line*. The rated fixed
Ire |1 for an npper and 25 eenta extra
for a lower for 800 mliea. with an In-
Crease for longer dlstoncea.
Secretary Root baa aent to coogree*

resolution* by the American f%anber
of Coin mere e at Manila urging con*
great to provide for a Padflt? cable,
the cable to be of American manufac-
ture and to be laid by ehlpe bearing
the American flag.
Delegate Wilcox, of Hawaii, baa in-

troduced a bill Increasing annual Mia-
rlca as follows: President of the
United State*. $100,000; vlce-prealdent,
$25,000; cabinet officera. $15,000 each;
member* of congreaa. $10,000. Another
bill by Mr. Wilcox fixe* the salary of
thu governor of Hawaii at $8,000.
Senator Hoar presented a petition

algued by n number of distinguished
citizens praying for the auapenalon- Of
hostilities In the Philippine lalnnds,
and asking that an opportunity be
given for a dlacuealon of the situation
between the government and the Fili-
pino lender*.

The nntl-anarchlst bill, which will
be reported to the house In a day or
two. contains one feature not here-
tofore alluded to. This Is a provision
giving to foreign ambassadors and
ambassadors accredited to Washing-
ton protection agnlnst assaults and
punishing with death any inch as-
sault which result! In the death of the
foreign ambassador or minister.
The leglaf itlve, executive and Judi-

cial appropriation bill, carrying the
appropriation for numerous branches
of the government service was com-
pleted yesterday by the house commit-
tee on appropriations. It carries $25.-
108.801), or about $500,000 below tbe es-
timates. In the Item Increasing ape-
ctfle salaries, 266 such Increases are
on account of rural free delivery.
Senator Nelson Introduced a bill pre-

pared by the National Millers’ associ-
ation providing for the amendment of
tbe Interstate commerce law. It em-
power* Die Interstate commerce com-
mission to fix rates for transportation
and abolishes punishment by Impris-
onment.
Tbe Philippine tariff bill Is likely

to occupy tbe time of the senate for
two weeks more liefore a vote Is
reached on It. The Democratic sena-
tors’ plan is to exhaust on tlie tariff
bill all thoir arguments against the ad-
mlnstratiou's |K>licy In the Philippines
and let the civil government bill, which
will come up Inter, (kiss without mneb
opposition. Senators Frye and Hanna
arc Insist lug Unit when the Philippine
tariff bill Is disposed of the ship sub-
sidy Wll ought to he considered.

Senator McMillan says the Knbaidy
bill, as reconstructed, will likely puss

the senate as It provides that subsidies
shall bo paid for mall service and to
freight carriers Ituncad of to ocean
greyhounds, and that tlie law shall be
for but one year. Tbe bill liefore tho
senate last session, and which failed,
culled for subsidies for 10 years and
contemplated that bounties should be
bused on speed alone.

SISTERS Of CHARITI
Use Pe-ni-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip cud

Catarrh— A Congressman’s Letter.

mm
msz

= \
Or. Hartman receive* many letters from Catholic (Maters all owar th* Dallaff

States. A recommend recently received from a Catholic Inatitwtlon to DstrstV

Mich. , reads as follows:

Detroit, Mkh., Oct 8, 1901.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Colombo*, Ohlot .

Door Sir— “The young girt who used the Peruna waa autlertngtmm lar~
ynglth, and ha* of voice. The reault of tbe treatment wna moat aatlafao-
lory. She found greet relief, end after farther uaeofthe medicine we hope
to be able to aay she la entirely cured. " SISTERS OF CHARITY.

This young girl waa under the care of the Blaterqof Charity and used Pa-
rana for catarrh of the throat with good results aa the above letter Vestiflea

Philippine Sedition Lawa.
The »*ditlon laws enacted by the

Philippine commission were read In
the sruuie Thursday when Mr. Hoar,
of Massachusetts, expressed his as-
touiidnneut that such laws should be
enforced by the government anthorl-
tW. Under their provisions a mother
having knowledge of the treason of
her son must inform the authorities
ni>ou him; the son must inform upon
the mother: the brother upon the
brother; the daughter upon tho father,
itiul so on. He said tbe laws of Cite
United Ktatns w«we applied only to cit-
izens of this country — citizens by
either nativity or adoption.

Mr. Foraker, of Ohio, had read from
the revised statutes of the United
State* the laws of congress relating
to the crime of treason ami similar
offenses against the government, ami
said that the acts poased by tlie Phll-
liqdne cotnmisHloii were almost Identi-
cal In their lungmige with the laws
enacted by congress In the days w
the fathers of the republic, and that
there waa nothing unprecedented or
unusual about them.

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Ow United Stales Use Pe-ru-na
(or Catarrl).

From a Catholic Institution In Ohio
comes tbe following recommend from
the Slater Superior:
••Some years ago a Mend of our In-

stltutlon recommended lo ns Dr. Hart-
man’s Peruna aa an excellent remedy
for the influenza of which we then had
aeveral cases which threatened to be ol
m serious chancier.

•• We began to use it end experienced
such wonderful results that since then
Peruna baa become our favorite medi-
cine for Influenza, catarrh, cold, cough
and bronchitis."

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Dr. Hartman, one of the be*t known
physicians and surgeons in the United
States, waa the first to formulate Peru-
na. It waa through hla genius and per-

severance that it waa introduced, to the

medical profession of this country.

The following letter la from CongrwM
man Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. Q.
f T7 YTt •^rTTTTTYTTTTTY TffTY'

Gentlemen:— p
‘1 have used sew- fe

e r a 1 bottles of £

Peruoa and feel
greatly benefited

thereby from my
catarrh of the
head, and feel
encouraged t o
believe that its

continued use
will fully eradi-

cate a disease of thirty yean' standing.1

DAVID MEEKISON.
If yon do not receive prompt and aatto

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a.
full tatement of your ease, and he will
be pleased to give you hla valuable ad*
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ni
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbna.Ot

Ooacresnnss David
Meekison.

CURES CARTARKH.
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

foul mucus. Heals the ulcers of the
head and throat Sweetens the breath,
and restores the senses of taste, smell
and hearing. Bold at all drag stores, or
will be sent by mail on receipt of 25
cents. Stamps tsken.

J/nrt. JokAtom 4 Lora, Prop’*, JfKrll,»lo*. rt

FARMS.', SftKS.'-sri'SS
rex mIUd*. Applj 10 IK* BKKTLET, Gl»rct, Mich.

•Afl A WEEK Straight salary and «*-
#C|| peoM* to men with rt* to tntrodnre

Monarch Mfa. dojfaos lOtaspriniheld. XU.

ilad asay.

V. Eoalmen.

The native runner-postmen of Natal
are strikingly picturesque objects
when on business bent With their
sandaled feet and head-dresa of dried

leaves, which rattle as they run, and

a military great coat, underneath
which ie a garment called the mucetu,

they travel for miles at a Jog trot of
four miles an hour, and receive aa pay-

ment £1 ($5) a month.
In Holland the extent of the mall

service routes la aver 30,000 mile*. The
uniform of the postmen 1* semi-mlll-

tary In character, and they themselves

are said to be a remarkably handaome

body.

In Austria the government give* to
tne postmen every year one tunic, one

pair of cloth trousers, one pair of linen

trousers, one waistcoat and a cap.

while every aecond year a coat and
blouse are given. Previous military

service Is considered as postal service,

and each year of »ar counts double.

Whurwfeiwt

"Huh!" growled the cynical celebat*

to the beaming benedict, “Huh; you
seem to know all abouV women, you
do. Can you tell me why a pigeon-
toed woman la always duller of per-
ception than one who Isn’t? And why
would a woman rather he pretty than
anythin* et». And why does a girl
alwaye «i**le when she talks to a
man? And why can't women paaa a
mirror without looking into it? And
why are women ao much more partic-
ular about the outside of their beads
than they are of the Inalde? And why
do women ao much more admire bad
men whom they, love than they do
good men who love them? And why
do women dislike women to the same
ratio that they like men? And why la
It that women, who are mMnt to be
heaven'a beat gift to man. ain't al-
wayi? Say, tell me those, will yon?"

Bleed wUl tell-hut the ton MM#
Mood tolls tha better.

Wonldn’t be General.
The premlilwit hns approved, with

one notable exception, all tbe recom
niemlstJons made by tflio army brevet
board, of whhfli Geu. MncArthur was
president, for tlie bestowal of brevet
rank on all the otfirorH of the army
who rendered eapedally meritorious
services during fihe war with Spain
and lu the sulweqoent mmpalgnB In
the Philippines and Chinn. The excep-
tion noted Is the case of Theodore
Roosevelt, who was awarded the
brevets of colonel and brlgndler-gener
nl for distinguished services at Ban
Juan. Santiago. Under the law these
brevet* require the confirmation of tho
somite and the noinlnatiosm have been
nn.de out for transmission to that body
but. ns already stated, tlie list will not
contain the name of the president

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT DP IN OOULAPtUBLI TUBBS )

A rabstltute for and superior lo mustard or
any other planter, and will doc blister tbe
D,wt delloate shin. The patn-a laying and
curative quallucs or this article are wonder-
ful. It will stop tbe toothache at once, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
mend It as the bent aud safest external
counter-irritant known, also aa an external
remedy (or pains in the cheat and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty tem-
pi ala la. A trial will prove what we dulm
for It, and It will be found to be Invaluable
in the household. Many people aay "it lathe
beet of all of your preparation*.'1 Price IS
eenta. at all druggists or other dealer*, or by
ending this amount to us in postage .'lamps
we will send you a tube by mall No article
thonld he accepted by the public unless the
tame carries our label, aa otherwise It la not
genuine. CHK5EBROUQH MFO. CO.,

17 Sum Street, Nsw took Citt.

} TbonptN'i Eyi Water

DROPSY*
cooes. Book of tastlironlo

' SEW DISCOVERY; (Tree
qatek relief and rani wen!

ok of MatlironlaJt and M MTS' I
t * a. enasve bob. ne fc Mk-ta. at

A LovIiik Brother.

Innocent, honest, hard-working
Harry Biddle Is almost completely
beggared as well ns bowed with shame
through hls dead desperado brothers,
Jack and Ed. Bad as they were, he
loved and aided them. And ha will
give them a Christian burial. If it take*
his lust cent. The story of an Innocent
brother's love for the criminals is al-
most a romance In itself. There have
been many dramatic feature* connect-
ed with the lives of the dead brothers,

but uone more fiHed with element* of
human Interest tbutt the sacrifices
made by Harry Biddle and his faith-
ful wife for them. Willing to glv® op
everything to aid the erring one* they
express themselves glad now that all
la over.

The British ship Grind!*, which
went ashore at Ocean City, N. J., aome
weeks ago, and which It has been
found ImpoBSfble to float, will become
a museum. It will be a fixture on ths
beach, to which It will be coauectod
by a pier.
August Koch, a laborer, wa* ground

to death In * large hot air fan at the
Fauhandlc sbops at Colomhua, Ohio.
Koch had gone Into the hot air cham-
ber to warm and, It la supposed, he
wav drawn jnto the fan by suedon.
Nearly every bone In tbe man’s body
waa found to bars beeu broken when
It waa removed.

FREE
SCHOLARSHIPS
Several pntrom at Mberal cOncsttow

have Joined In pure ba, lug (ram Grant
University (Chart* ml) a number of scSoW
anhlpe In Shorthand and Boakkeeplng by
Mall. Ahsotattly tree hutrnct.oa will
be given to students in tbe order of tkelr
a plication until theae scholarship* have
been exhausted. Apply to-day, to-morrow
may be too late.
Wa anoctaafully Maeb by mall the fol-

lowing courses: B. oh keeping. BhorV
baud. Eng i lab Branches, Mathematics,
Electrical Engineering, Electric Power
and Lighting, Mechanical Engineering,
Mechanical Drawing, Civil Engineering,
Stationary Steam Engineering, Architec-
ture. Architectural Drawing i.nd Design-
ing, Chemistry, Agriculture, OlvU-ervioe.
Our ayntem enables tbe students to ra

tain present position whfle gaining knowl-
edge that will lit them (or better ones. I*
you are ambitious toshVoeinthebuatness,
profeaslonal, or social world, write today
for Free Prosnectne n Grant University
(Chartered ), Box 9*0, Battle Creek, Micb-

W. N. U.— DETROIT — NO. 7.-1G03
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V W. ROBINSON, X. IL, X. 0. P. A
U. B., OnUrto.

SCHOOL REPORT.

 PHYSICIAN AND SUM BON.
Successor lo tks love Dr. R. McColgsn.

Office and rosldeooe, comer Xoln and
Park streets. Pfeoae No. 40.

CIK14EA, MICHIOAN.

M D. WITBBRELL,

n* ittonni udlMoritLiv.

Office orer Bank Drag Store.

CHILSEa, - - MICHIGAN.

n STAFF AN <k SON.

r- Pwwnl Directors ud Brnbilaers,
ESTABUSHID 40 TSAIS.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. •.

B. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IS DENTISTRY.

I'byalcUn tlwaya present to adBlnlSteriM or
nufuastbello (orexlmctlnR. Yourlnmlly phy-
Iclar. If you oboona. Wenlw hnvo a rood re-
llnble local umtbetlo (or eitruUng. Cnllnnd
see what we bare to offer In Crown, Bridges.
Metal and Rubber plates.

Q A. MAPE8 AGO,
^ FUIERAL DIRECI088 UD EIBAUERS.

TINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

\U S. HAMILTON
” * Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

hml_ 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

Office hours | 7 m s evening.

Mlnht and Day calls answered promptly.

CbHsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings for office. 3
rings lor residence.

chkijea. - men.

11. rt. Holmes, pres, C. H. Rempf, vice pres.
J.A. Palmer, cashier. Oeo.A.BeOole.ast.caahler

-NO. 203.-

IHE KEMPFXOMMERCIE i SITINGS BANK
CAPITAL HOrfWO.

Commercial and Barings Departments. Money
to loan on first-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, II. B. Holmes, C. U-
Kempf. K. 8. Armstrong. C- Klein,

Ueo. A. Bell ole. Bd. Vogel.

6. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Formerly residsot physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.

County and Vicinity

Milan Htrahay of Milan township,

has tha largest collsolion of old ralios

of any roan in Michigan. Tha a|g!*>

gallon numbs cs oyer 5,000. Among
them are coins dating back to 1800

and books printed In 1700.

The wood-work In (he engine room

of the Dexter Mills caught lira from

an oysrturusd lantern about noon last

Thuradsy, and caused considerable *x-

cUemint for a fsw moments. It wan

extinguished before auy damage was

dona.

A good many redwood shingle* aie

being (hipped In here thle spring from

California. They are said to b* very

durable and are sold for Iasi than the

ehingleemade from our own Michigan

pine, and this, too, after being ship*

ped over 2,000 miles. Strange, Isn’t

It.— Dexter Leader.

Henry C. Waldron of Northfleld on

Monday secured a judgment before
Justice Gibson against Mrs. Flora

Duncan for damages lor unlawful tres-

passing of Mrs. Duncairs turkeys and

chickens on Ibe lands oti Waldron.
Justice Gibson rendered judgment for

125. The case was hoi ly contested —
Argus. At list the worm has turned.

Better keep Ibe fowls at home here-
after.

Brooklyn would p-obably be willing

to pay a liberal reward for four more

settlers. The Tillage wants to bond

for a new electric lighting plant lo re-

place the (me destroied by a boiler ex*

p'osion a couple of months ago, but

undffr some kink In (he law such ac-

tion cannot be taken by a Tillage un-

less it has a population of 600 or over.

They hare made several counts at
Brooklyn, but the most they can figure

up is 496, so the bonding proposition

is in the air until four more residents
are forthcoming

1 am prepared to do any class of work
you may desire and 1 makes specialty of
every case I have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

I A COB EDEK,

d TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.

executed in first-claas style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

Frusta Stewed wltk Grape*.
Prunes cooked in this way tire de-

licious. It takes a little time to pre-

pare them, but is w-orth the troublef

Take two pounds of ripe Muscatel
grapes, wash, strip from the bunches
into a saucepan, add a very little wa-

ter (distilled) and stew gently until
tender, crushing the grapes to ex-
tract all the flavor and juice, then
strain. Wash a pound of prunes, cov-
er with the grape juice and stew un-
til the prunes absorb most of the
juice. Or the prunes and grn pea can
be stewed together, the grapes
crushed and the seeds skimmed off as
they rise to the top.— Good House-keeping. '

Continual from fini page.

V. Sohwikerath Walter Spaulding
Nina Belle Wureter Myrta Young
Adeline Splraagle Jamee Schmidt

Eueapteh Defew, Teacher.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, BEAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOURTH GRADE, ,

Albert Bates Lena Sohwikerath
Marjorie Freeman Utto Sohwikerath
Ralph G leaks Sydney Schenk
Margaret Hoag Kills Sohults
Neda Hoffman Arthur Btaplah
Lydia Hauser Leon Shaver
John Hauler Phebe Turn Bull

Mary Koch • Cleon Wolff

Paul Martin Peter Weick
Lloyd Merker Odo Hlndelang
Mabel Norton Ethel Wright
Rath Raftrey Harry Schuwler
Herbert Hlemenachneider

M. A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

WANTED— Scrap Iron' rubber, eIuo,
lead, copper and braae for whioh 1
pay the highest market price. W. R.Lehman. 4

LOST— Large Beagle hound. White
with large black tan head and eare.

Aniwers to name Drive. Laataeen
February 1, north of Four Mile Lake

on fox track. Reward. Jaa. F.
Hathaway or N. H. Cook, Chelsea.

THIRD GRADE.

Arthur Avery Blaine Bartoh
Herman Alber Theron Foster
Fred Bennett Willie Sprague
Affa Davie Lletie Eisele

Frances Eder Lena Johnson

Fannie Emmett Louis Tennant
Norbet Foster Charles Cooper
Agnes Gorman Lloyd Hoffman
John Hummel Mary Kolb
Carl Lambert E. Rlemenschneider
Roy Schleferstein Henry Schwlkerath

Norma TurnBull Jennie Walker
Leo Wade George Walworth

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.

WANTED AT ONOE-lOO.OOO teet of
timber In logs, composed of oak, ash,

elm and white wood. Inquire at the
office between the hours of 10-12 a. m.

2 4 and 7:30 0 p. m. Dr. Schmidt.

NOTICE— The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowls and Scents

for chickens.

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon-
UulmesCe. la aelling shelled corn for

60 cents per bushels.

FOR SALE— Quantltyof marsh and tame
hay, also quantity of potatoes. Pota-

toes will be delivered. S. L. Leach.

Schley/ Sa^
by aeoRac eawAROj

•SSKB

m Ww
Book of tho Ony.

, Ik* trw sSonr of tfw fapowi of th* rw,n_ j

1

'» Md p«r»otui|

. iQVemenu
Iron u the

- --- 4 correct. '•
-IT. i. SCHLEY.

narrative of faetaA* laa»rerttae namHve Explain* th* .0.
•d 1 'Rrtrofrade Wovewecli" the 'Loop ir’ the -Oo«l|i,g

fclnn." ani eaUlea eocdealTely every advene ruling
oTthec'ourt oif Inquiry.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, wWe Oevtreer
el New Vert, uU:-".Ur. Orahwa'i

uni fliMtef d urlei the war. h aeodedluel
U weeh cooran le |e eboel liklif pSWe-
traoki u It did lo work Ibe feea."

(HEtALBaanj—

SAfS;",!
•naral urel otfkera eetS aCaertef le-

' Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2<75, according to atyl* of binding dealred.

ABEHTS I Wo Bo OONKEf COMPANY
WANTED] Sole Publishers. OMOAOOo

WANTED— Subscrlpllons to the Ladles
Home Journal and the Saturday Eve-
ning Post. Leave ordera with Miss

Lillian Gerard.

SECOND GRADE.

Howard Beckwith George TurnBull

Carl Chandler Leo Weick
Willie Corey Leo McKune
Ella Davis Cecil Cole

Norbert Elsenman Gertrude Elsenman
June Fuller C. Heselschwerdt
Lewis Hauser Lloyd Hathaway
Mabel Hummel Elaine Jackson
Willie Kolb Charlie Kelly

Paul Marouey Aleda Merker
Meryl Shaver Una Steiglemaier

Lvella Schleferstein Esther Schenk

Marie Bacon, Teacher.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FARM FOR SALE-1 wish to sell my
110 acre farm laldma. Ten acres
good timber, balance Improved, good

buildings. Peter Fletcher. 3

JUST RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap-
anese uapklus at The Standard office.

FOR SALK— House and two lots in
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-

ery, church and school house; a desir-

able location for a good blacksmith.

Call or addresa, It. T. Wheeloclc, Chel-

sea.

Crocerky and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods.

We are making low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toilet
sets.

HO^Q- Sz HOLIES
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

FIRST GRADE.

Margaret Burg Mamie Schwlkerath
Gladys Beckwith Libble Schwlkerath
Donald Bacon Gladys Schenk

Lewis Eppler Rollo Schnaitman

Hazen Fuller Pearl Maiers
Eddie Frerlmuth Olive Kaercher
Rolland Kalmbach lua Llmpert
Leta Lehman Artena Lambrecht
Olwena Lambrecht

Beatrice Bacon, Teacher.

1
WANTED— More people to advertise In

this column. Hates low, returns sure.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

NOTICE— I am prepared to buy fur and
hides of all kinds at the highest mar-

kat price. John II. Alber. 4

Try The Standard’a Want Column.

[JRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street,

Chelsea, - . Mi OH,

W. TURNBULL & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

Smoking in Cuba.
Cubalproduces no tobacco for chew-

ing or for pipe-«moking. The Cubans
* ho smoke pipes might be counted
on one's fingers without making a
second round on the fingera. The
cigar and the cigarette prevail. To
what extent the Cuban cigarette
might ever become popular with
American smokers la a matter be-
yond determination. It is certain
that most, Americana of prolonged
residence become, if they be amok-
era. addicted to the Cuban brandi
and find difficulty in weaning them-
selves back to American brands on
their return.— Chicago Chronicle.

D, Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIMECARDTAKING EFFECT JAN. 19, '02.
On and after thisdate cars will leaveJsckson

going east atrt:00 a. m. and every two hours
thereafter until I0:U) p. m.
Dress Lake 6:35 a. ni. and every two hours

thereafter until 10:3!> p. m.
Leave Chelsea 7 :1U a. m, and every two hours

thereafter until 11:10 p.m-
Cars v I leave Aun Arbor going west at 8:00

a. m. and every two hours thereatter until 12:00
midnight.
Leave Chelsea 8:45 a. m. and every two hours

thereafter until 12:35 midnight.
Leave Grass Lake 0:20 a. in. aud every two

hours thereafter until 1:10 a- m.
Cars wLI meet at No. 3 siding.
The company does not guarantee this sch«d-

ule but reserves the right to change the time
of any or all cars without notice to the public
Cars run on Detroit City time

HOAfJLV AM) JfWELS.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man— that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power----- s -- - — -p, ••• j w/a

to the average woman. Even that greatest
‘ " *la ...... ...ot all jewels, health, is often ruined In

the strenuous efforts to make or save the
money to purchase them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a Coveted gem,
then let her fortify herself against the In-

slduous consequences of conghs, colds
and bronchial affections by the regular

Geo. W. TurnDuli & Son, Attorneys, Chelsea-

File No. MlfiS 12 430

PROBATE ORDER.
OTA TE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
0 tenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for said county nf Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office, In IbeClty of Ann Arbor, on
(he 2’' ih cay o( ̂ laumtry, In the year one
thousand nine hundred and iwo-
Present. Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate ol Benjamin F.

rutile, deceased.
On reading and filing the pellllnn.duly veri-

fied ot Jane L. Tuttle praying that admlulstre
Hon or the said estate may be grunted to her-
self or some other suliable person ami that
appraisers and commissioners beappolnted.
It Is ordered. That the 25th day of February

next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
1 rebate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.

And ll is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous to said time of bearing. In the Chel-
sea Standard a newspaper printed and cttcu
luting In said county of Washtenaw

Wiu.is L. Wauiss. Judge of Probate.

Tbe Chelsea Roller Mill!

A tree onpv.
Jamks K.McGkkuoK, Register.

I'UAXCER Y ORDER.

use of Dr. Boschec'e German Syrup. It
will promptly arrest consumption la its

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having bad 13 years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Deutal Work In a care-
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first-class work ran be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we hare a Local Anaes-
thetic lor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth-

H. II. AYKBY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

Truth and Grammar.
A young lady was sitting with a

gallant captain in a charmingly dec-
orated recess. On her knee wna a
diminutive niece placer^here to play
propriety. In the adding room,

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings ol Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18; April

22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 80, Oct. 28, Nov.
K. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec.

with the door open, were the rest of
the company. Says the little niece,
In a jealous and very audible voice:
“Auntie, kiss me, too.” We leave you
to imagine what had just happened.
“You should say twice, Ethel, dear;
two is uot grammar,” was the Imme-

diate rejoinder.— International Jour-
nal of Ethics.

Mountain Motoring.
Mountain motoring does not seem to

be a promising form of locomotion, but

the restless mountaineer has im-
pressed into his service the new vehirle.

Two French tourists- have cUmbed the
Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338,lodern Woodmen great st. Bernard in .n automobile, be.

log the first to do so, and Grand Duke
Nicholas has just completed a tour In
the Caucasus In a motorcar. His route
lay over the Uoder pas*, which is 7,000

feet high.— Country Life.

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich .

Our Remarkable Langnaffe.
Mrs. Snaggs— They must have some

big pistols out west.

Mr. Snaggs— Why?
“There’s something In the paper

about a train robber covering a con-
ductor with a revolver.”— Pittsburg
Chronicle.

BUb furnished free.

Michigan (Tentrai
«ns Atavcra JWb Am*."

Tim* Card, taking aflhet, Nov. 2,1901

TKAm iar: a

No. 8 — Detroit Night Kxpreas 6:22 a.m.
No. $6 — Atlantic Expreaa 7:1$ a. m.
No. IS— Grand Rapids 10.-40 a. m.
No, 6— Expreas ana Mall 8:16 p. m.

! num wnrr,
No. 8 — Express and Mail 9:16 a, m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 8:17 p. m
No. 7— Chicago Expras 1030 p. rl
0.W .Roamja,G«a. Pass 4 Ticket Aft,
1.A. William, Aftot.

Holy Smoke.
“Mr. Gallent, you are something of a

student of human nature," began Misa
Bewchus, coyly.

“Ah, but now,” he Interrupted, flash-

ing his bold black eyes upon her, “I am
a divinity student." — Philadelphia
Press.

Their Reliaam.
ChoIIy— 1 love your daughter I
Paterfamilias— But you can’t live OR

that!

“Aw— no! But then there’s your
love, too, you know!”— Puck.

.aomo People’* Word*.
If some people were to weigh

every word they utter it would be
decidedly tough on the •"»lne fht
oago Dally Newt,

Thai cough

Hangs on
You have used all

sorts of cough reme-

dies but it does not

yield; it is too deep

seated. It may wear

itself out in time, but

it is more liable to

produce la grippe,

pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.

You need something

that will give you

strength and build
up the body.

scon’s
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else falb. There is no doubt

about It It nourishes,

strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and

healthy, not only to throw

off this hard cough, but to

fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are

run down or emaciated you

early stanes and heal the affected lungs
ami bronchial tubes and drive the dread
disease from the system, It is not a cure-
all, but It is a certain cure for coughs,
colds and all hroncDlal trouble. You
can get Dr. G, G. Green's reliable reme-
dies at Glazier AStlmson’s. Get Green's
Special Almanac.

M I I.LIOXN PUT TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of tbe new cen-
tury is shown by an enormous demand
fdr the world’s best workers— Dr KlngV
New Life Pills. For constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, or sny trouble of
slomach, liver or kidneys they’re unriv-

aled. Only 26c at Glazier & Stlmeon's
drug stuie.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN- SUIT PENDING IN
the Uroult Lourt fur Washtenaw county-

In Chancery, wherein.
Louisa Gurbctt, la complainant,

ami
. Alva (larhett. Is defendant.
HatlHfaetory prool Hpuearlnn to this Court by

affidavit < file Hiat defendani Is uot a real
uent ul tills Male, but tha l he was afterwards
a resident uf the state of .South Dakota, but
whose present residence la unknown-
therefore on motion of U. W. TurnBull It Son,

snilcltorsforcomplalnatit.lt la ordered that
delendant enter hlsappearance In said court
on or before five months from the date ol this
order, and that within twenty nays the com-
plainant cause a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Chelsea .standard, said publlca-
thin lo continue at least once In each week for
six successive weeks.
Dated, January 21. 1H02.

G.W.T11,sBLDiSSE0,rcU,tJu,,W-
bollcll'-ri for Complainant.
Business add t css Chelsea, Mich.

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat 58c

Wheat - 85c

Corn - 56c

Oats - - - 42c

AND SELLS

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.40 hundred

A true cony.
Atiest, ITilllp Blum, jr., Register. 4

CLERK'S WISE SUGGESTION.

"I have lately been much troubled
with dyspepsia, belching aud sour atom
acb," write* M. 8. Mead, leading phar-
macist of Attleboro, Mas*. “I could eat
hardlv anything without Buffering sever
al hours. My clerk suggested 1 try Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure which I did with
happy result. I have had no more tronb
le and when one can go lo eating mince
pie, c heese, candy aud nuts after such a
time, their digestion must be pretty good.

Cure heart-I endorse Kodol Dyspepsia ____ ______

lly." You don’t have to diet. Eat all
the good food you want but don’t over-
load the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food. Glazler&3tlm-son. —

»houW certainly take this
food inourishing food medicine.

SrOTT^B^'^twVoik.
'Ohm,

THE LAST HEARD Ot IT.

“My little boy took the croup one
night. and grew so bad you could hear
him breathe sll over the house," says F.

D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O. “We feared
he would die, but & few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure quickly relieved
him aud ho went to sleep. Now Isn't a
cough cure like that valuable?” One

Minute Cough Cure is absolutely *afe

and acts Immediately. For coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all

other throat and lung troubles It Is a

certain cure. Very pleasant to take.
The little ones like It. Glazier* Stimeon.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default havini! Ixu'n made In Hie payment of

cert Bn sum* of money being principal ami In-

«*r^o»rfCK»e? i'y “,c',rl*!1' ""TtRaRe made and
f h bM J ° J f i ''"l1 1,1 • >* single man. ol•ns ( ' t'ou,llt» uf Hashten .w.
and Mato of MlchlKan, toGutlleb Bauer of Hie
sumo place, bearin* date March 7th. BUS and
roomie, hi the office of the Register ol Deeds
rt^U?MenKW,c,'.Vn.ly' Mlch|IWU on the 15th
day ol March A. D. lays, |n Liber D6 of Mort
(pikes, on Pago 4.8. By reason ol which default
in Hie uayinent of the amount due upon the
said moruatte debt, the imwer ol sale contained
In said mortgage lias become operative, and no

«rr«^
oUhlSl d'^rT ̂ f'^Uffiorlklie1 the sum
ol three hhndred and thirty dollars and flftv-

syr rs!S' wrr.? rST®
ClrcuU Court for said count, of Ktenlw U
r^^^.'fbenthdl, of Febrearv \.
D lt4r.,at nineo clock In the forenoon of that

Wl

Corn Meal $1.35 hundred!

Minneapolis Flour $4.(
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.(
• per barrel.

Bran $1.25 per hundred

Middlings $1.35 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

If you are looking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger tMisp*.

Fresh Compressed Yeast alwa)s

hand.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Dolmen.

•'ich iwi? Premises are deicrlhed In laid

BUCKl.EN'8 ARNICA SALVE
The beat and moat famous compound

lo ibe world to conquer acbea and kill
palna. Cure* cute, heala burns and bruises

subdue* Inflammation, masters piles.’
Million* of boxes sold yearly. Works
wonders In bolls, ulcers, felons, skin
eruptions. It cures or no pay. 25c at
Glazier & Bllmson’s drug store,

"it: The sontn liaif of thewest
nurth east guurter of section thirty-three (33?
town three Cl) south of range five (fit Aast con*
taliiinBtt acres of land more or ie*L ^ 0gD
Dated, November 18th, lwi|.

Frans E. Jo«n.L1EB BAUKR- Mortgagee,
Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Attorney lor Mortgagee. _

Try The Standard’a Want Ada.

Chelsea .Greenhouse.
Before you order your Seeds, Plants,

Bulbs, etc., for yonr spring planting, get

my prices. I will mts you money on

every order and In qualify.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.

Obeliea, Mich.

NOTICE ON ATTACH UENT.
To wb°m It may concern;

n i am Nolice’ t.hat 0,1 December 9tb, A.

nwirt w. w.bb,™dei"
of Eighteen Hundred and Forty

Dollars, and that said writ was nude r»
turnable January 6th, A. U im

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dated, January^rd, 1902.

. - 'MBuli, & Son,

Sfibicrlbe for The Standard.

Digests what you eat.
nia preparation contains all of tbe

And digests all kinds of
11 Flv®* Instant relief and never

jnltetoctire. It Allows you to eat ali
Themost aensitlYB

wtaaebs can take It. By ita use many
rel^iPn** of dyspeptics have been

After everything else failed. It
formation orgag on thostom-

ni ire ev*n8 distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It oan’t h*lp

teat!

White Goods Made White.

Not bins or dirty gray.
Colon preserved In colored goods.
uae no corroslvs, nor color destroy lof
chemicals .

Tie Ckelaa 81111 Laiiiry,
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